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THE SANITARY ItESPONSIBILITY OF THE
CITIZEN.

Below are selections froni an admirable
address delivered at the meeting of the
Anierican Public HIeillî Association,ý St.
Louis, Mo., in October last, by Albert lb.
:xilion, A. H., M.D.,hMedical Director U-. S.1

NvPresident of the Association
Ail I wvill atternpt this evening wvi11 be to

conivince you that the saîîitaran. is not a
grim-visaged, self-denying, self-toirnieltinga
ascetie. If you hiave coi-ne Ire-stippQsing
tlîat the priesthood of 1{ygeia find plensure
in mortifying the flesb, and rnaking, of ibis
fair natuiral eartlî a repulsive artificial pur-
gatory, begin at once to ude(ceive yourselves.
The votaries of hiealtli eat, drink, anti are
merry, singè ing the poeans of AFollo, but bear-.
ing, in mind the Nautchi girl's admonition. te
tune the sitar neithc-r highi nor low:

"The string o'erstrotchcd breaks, and music fliecs:
The string o'orslack is du:inb, and music dlics."

Frein its birth thîis Association lias carefully
avoided cemamitting itself te the indorseinent
of fanatical extremists, Who, witih hioNever
commendable ilurpese, annil the good less
radical measures accomplisli.

The Amierican Public Health Association
denounces intemperance ini any forai and
councils temperance in ail thîiugs. It Chows
how crime is becGtte-n by sin, and %ill begottenL
by diseuse, and disease begottenl by flth, and
filth begotteni by ignorance; but it dees net
seek te dispel ignorance and remove fi lth and
overceme sin and punish cimen by mianacling
the tlîinking manw~ith irons -and bînding
him witli thongs that eut into the fleshi, anti
Nveiglilim down froin freedoir te act. It
infringes upon none of biis inalienable rights
te de witli hiniself wliat ho wvil, sav'e whien
his selfish deings in aîîy way affect or cion-
cern his neiglibors and lus offspring,. le
eau, dlooe.limself withi nostruis until, as Dr.
Farquharson stated in the British Iluse of
Gommnons, queting fremn the .Registrar-Gen-

eral's report fer 1881, twenty hiaci died frei
chlorai, hydrate, eight frein chlorodyne, five
fi-oui Gedfry's cordial and seothing syrups,
and fmfty-one froin other patent merlicines,
and if the remains are decentiLy interred eor,
better, cremîtted, ne doctor ameng, iis would
tlhwart his effort te rid the world of oe u ore
fool. If it lias been your itica thiat the mcmi-
bers of this Association have corne te prear.ù
a hioly vaur against ail tIce indulgences of lie,
you nlecd have thiei wit1î yon. net niany days
te be undcceived. Let nie begiin at once te
undeceive you.

The Public Eleàlti-tbo licalth of the
comniunity--is euly the health of its mndi-
vidual inembers, and lîealtlî is en1]Y that con-
dition of wvclI-beiig, wvell.feelinganive-
doing, of eaclî nian, wonîan n.iid child, which
enables lini and. lie! and it te enjoy pleasure,
and cemmunicate it te others. te Ie happy
and inake oLherb. happ.y. It is ou self-ap-
pointed office te p)oint eutý the way that, leacis
te this Castle of Delicght, our self-imrposed
duty te see flhat ignorance, itndiiference, and
inaction (Io not~ hinder those who airn te reach
this goal.

The sanitariani is thc natu rai guardian andi
mentor of tîmis niortai bodly frei the moment
wvheii two aiinrnatedl wandet-ing microscopie
melecules mate ant i ingle juite that oe
other w hich is te, grow ilite oa yot -ald 1
are, u til ift.y, sîxty, perhaps at Iundred.
years after, its elenients are given back te the
cosmic storeliouse wlheuce they liad been
borrowed. Wit thiat othier-attribute of mai
whlîi. defies death and the grave lie lias ne
concern; nor does hie niagnify luis pi-oper
charge by deridiîîg the inietaphysice of the
theologian uer thec latter- make men moire
mindful cf tlîeir seuls by dispxtragring tlueh-
bodies. Eachi of tlhese tivo great classes of
the teachers of hunaiity lias hinderec the
other ; the latter perliaps thie more, since the
negleet of the body lias been the foupndation
of all thesuffiering, and sorrow of this mual-
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danoeexistence. Anitli hy ,;hlould tluslihunînu
body bo concleinncd ? Is it not thec most

vonieîfuI mechitiisu> of whIich tlio huitin
ini cati foi-Ili conception ? la not ith ~

velepatent fi-oni a single wrigiing mnoitati
iute the Divine paragon se Ir.trvceis tat
his own intellect cand coucoive its liow?
Isa net the rosy, chubby, gleeful. cilit- tlî..
theweti and siniewved i an-or best of ail, she
Nwithi cum-ves of beiiity wvhere lie bas: loitum. cf
.9trength, the levoiy % ision, wiaouî ai-t vaiily
essays te, iirti-ay--tie net tiiese the mest
beaittiful cf ail the beautiful siglîts tlîis worlf
offièrs or tIe imagination conjures î

If we have utintis tlîat enabie us tîknowv
ourselv'es, intellect te reasen wvhy we ai-e>
sensations te pierceivo oui- environment,
emnotions to liuk uis tu> our fellow-being-s, la it
net oiily because witl!*ii tlîis corporeal foim
there is a miass cf &ulls- -a str-ucture soti
iu ail its pait3, nouirishied by pure blooti,
formeti froin gooti food andi drink anti airi
Close, eue by one, these wvlndows of the soul,
eut of wvhich it looks upon this wvorlti or in
upon ltself-bite-ate vision and hearing
and totîch and taste andt sincîl, be the ttenaît
withiin nover ,e great uer grand, lie is bu -iecl
i. a tomb t tat lias ne exit.

A tlîing se beaittiful, se niarvelieus, se,
woutierful tInt man canot even imitate its
inani mate ou tlines, this organ of his intellect,
ouglit te comimand our profoundest admira-
tion anti oui- ever-zealous care. Fashioneti
lu tue image cf tIe Creator-, muadie but a littie
lower tItan tlîe angels, Nvhy shiould vie negieut
thia thing of ilesi anti blool, and bone anti
sinewv, tili its be-autifuil outlinies ai-e uiarred,
its parts jutîgieti andi ou~t of tune, its viger
wasteti and prernaturely weî-n, it is oniy fit
fý-r the decay vhîichli as been invited 1 Wei-P.
tiiere ne other motive, that strongest cf ll
hiuman incentives, self-interest, sieîîld iuduce
ils te care night anti day wviti carucast, wvath-
fiil tliought for titis living, meving, feeling,
thinking body. I ani what 1 amn, anti if T
arn te aspir-e to excellence-to attain the
lighest possible development- te feel andi do
and become ail that man nmay be, I can only
de it by cîîltivating, tieveioping, imp roving,
andi beautifying this thing, whmiclî is niyself;
and this brings me te te a-b e of all Sanitary
Science, that science whoso advancement 13
Vhe prime objeot of VbIs Association. The
first stop towvard the imprevemeut cf tic
Publie Healil is the physical purification of
the individual. Tecaci him te cure for his
e'vn bodily weifa-e iii chiltihooti, iii youth, iu

aJuit life. Tho eue foui centre soils in at
Iîundred tangetîits. Only healthy parents
can engender lieaitby offspring,,. Only healthy
citiltiren. caul growv to hîealthy mon anti wvomn
by beiiîg prop>erly clotheti, fed, ant inurtureci,

.atid tiiese can, only romain, sucli by kcep)iig
at ba.y the wvarring enerny of disease. The
bravery of the ariny is but the bravery of
eacl isoldier, the souid sanitary condition of
the cominuuity onlly the stuni of the cleanli-
ness andi vigoî- and salulîrit.y of oach of its
cOimitiuelt imombers.

These are sucll simple and soif-evitient
truths that it seenus ile to presi.nt themn;
yet thiese are the onily problorns we have to
propound. Tliere is no inystery, ne mysti-
cisin in our philosophy. The topics we have
selecteti for our annual programme mien only
tis : the hygiene of the househiold and of
the scîtool, of the Itouseholder and bis chl-
di-en, hiow to secure wvholesonie foodi anti pure
water in wv1îat way to reniove the waste that
becoînes fiith. andi breeds disease. This is ail
tiere 15 of it.

Fellowv-citizeiis of St. Louis, this Associa-
tion cornes here lu tlit hope of awvakening iu
you. that lnterest in your own %velf*are wvIicli

ou. have no righit to (Jisregard, if not for
your own sakes, at lenat for tie sakoe of your
chiltiren, and for the-sakze of the commrnity
of which you are a part. Scarcely one of
you but has suffered some sad bereavement.
Do you realize thiat q uite ha1f the deatis that
are happening arounti anti ameng yen need
not have happeneti, that these neighbors and
relatives have died franm. disei-ses (lue to, pile-
ventalo causes, di1.eases which fhis anti
kindreti Association., State and Municipal
B3oards of Health, arce aiming, to make ne
longer possible? lî Inussia, wlhere sanitary
negleet is proverbial, the average duration of
life is enly twenty-six years, over sixty in
every hiundreti ciiiltiîen tiyiug before they aire
five yeails olti. Even iu the Unitedi States
almost hiaîf te deati, foî-ty per centum, are
chiltiren Nvhio have not Passeti their fiftli year
of age. The total. mortality reported ini the
census of 1880 wvas 756,8 93, almong whici
were M,772 deaths frein wesies, 16,4 Ue frorn
scai-let fever, -92,905 frorn eîiteric fevet-,
65,565 fronidiiarrhoeal diseases-ail prevent-
able, but these are not ail the pi-eventable
maladies.

First, la the lieuse you live in therotughly
protected against sew age Î Do you know
this to be se of your o;vn knewledge tV Have
yen takcenj tlie trouble to sec with your own
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eyes, or- w'ithi the oyes of soute comipoteiit
inspector, that the joints of the draîn-pipes

j are Iîermetically sealed. that the earthcn soil.
pipes tire not deflected, and cracked or per-
forated by rootiets, tlhat the outiets are
securely trapped, the sewvers unobstructed,
flushied, clean anid ventilated 1 Js thiere a
pool of fecal niatter under vou* cenientzd
cellar-fleor i Does the polluted sewver-air,
shut off perhaps frorn your bed-roerns, fluîd
its way tlîrougli sonie neglected or uintbouglit
of kitchien-sink or some pin mber's ingemious
laber-sa-ring overflow, and permeate every
part of yonr beqtutiful borne'? If you lhave
not this assurance anÂd your wifé or yen"
child die fromn typhoici, front diphtheria, front
scarlet fever, tiien let your conscience say te
you as Nathian said tinto David, Il Thou art
the niait. The evil that bias arisen against
thee in thine owvn bouse ho on thine owii
head." Do not, 111cr a wealthy friuîîd of
mine, wlioni 1 met at a summer rcsort wbirr
lie wvas seekingr to recuperate the ieitlth of
hi$ wife and ljiseif froni a sickness they lîad
shared with the ehild, Wvho died, sit deovn
and wring your biauds and beioan your lot
whon,-as in bis case, a windowless, unvonti-
iated el1,;ot, most convenient We the luxurious
ehambors of his Philadelplîia palace, liad
miade it a vilor habitation thian the pfua.sain.. s
wvell crevicod hiovel or the frontioruian's open-
sided iog-cabin.

AL in, thon nierc1iaint, thon anur thuit
learned judge and revererid divine, and thou,
too, oh sapient doctor of St. Louis, is tliis
rnilk, real milk, your oidren are .drinking î
thîja sugar, only sugar, they are eatingi Is
it butter, honost butter of the chura aid nut
of the laboratory, tiey are spreading upon
their bread i and is that bread of flour or of
chalk and aluin and starcli and wlîat .îot
else ? Are your bakers and btchprt-s and
daii men bo:iorable menl, wbioni iL is sup>er-
ogatory to suspect and whomi yoni therefore
neyer question, neither your-soif nor the 'veli-
paid, intelligent, rkilftil inspectors wvhoin yoit
have ettnpioyed ta, dIo this questioning, aud te
sec that no tainted anîd diseased mneat, nc

j immature and decayed vegetabîrs, no per
nicious or adu.ltorated grocories are offerod
for sale, ner even brouglfit within the limits
of vonr fair cityl

but bread'aid mont, fruit and vegretables,
food and drink may ail be good and whole

j some, and stili by y&uir cul]?able, crimina]
careiessness you may deliberately admit initt
your bodies an impurity that is fouler thar

ail otiirs. Siinci the Lord Gud fortuied mil
of the dust of the grotind nîîd beathced into
lus nostrils the bruath of lifto, and nan. é
catne a living sonl, thiat breath of life lias
brun to huaii the u e sseltial of bis living.

* . i)privo hini of ait-, hoe dies
poison that air, lie becoirnes discased. Bonn-
tifuil nature supplies hMn without cost of
hLhor or thuughit %vitit. tliis great need cf' ex-
istence. . bioulolss oceanl surrolunds and
perniuates Iiiin. Foui it, iL purifies it.ielf.
Only wbuin the dvlhingenuity of mnu
thwartks natt'îrrs efforts, cribs, cabinis, and
confines iL, dors ià retaimi the poison lie lias
Iadded.

Citizens of St. Loui, are yo'm cf this
devil's handiwurhers ; do you iiu.ruure your-
suives and your chldren in. bouses wbere foui
air lias no exit anxd p.ure air ne entrance i
Do you do ail yent cani, besides lî'eathîing iuto
it and adding te the effete exhalations of your
bodies, to befoul iL bv scevrr aud ceai and
illnminating gals and liot-air furnacesi Dg
yon. coxîgregate in chiurcheýs to hear the Word
that is te .save your souls,axîd implant in your
lungs the soeds of nmaliga gro'vth that will
destroy your bodies?9 Do yoîî go te theatres
to -Le made nmerty aud contc awvay -%vith cause
for tears h Are yen surc that boere to-niglit
the air arot.ud uts is liot full cf abominations,,
that oniy nord Le i;.de ie te cause yen
to rtush pohi-mehl out-doors?

A re yeni weary with imny cateclîisiîg ? Onîe
quebtion. more. Do yen. go te scheel wvith
v~our chuld i Do yen ever ponder wvhy it
dees net cat; wlv iLs flîcu is wvan, its -shoul-
dors roundcd, its formu brult, its gait tottering,
its siglit bluiarrd ? Why iL is petulant and
peevish. and perrversei Why it talks and

* %va1ks . its sleep), sees glbosLh', or dors net
sleep at ail î Hlave yo e e r wvom-i the mia gie
ring tif Mr. Bultitude, and put your intelli-
gence in the childish fermn and broatlbed the

*vitiated suheel-reoi atuiiosphere it breathes,
sat on the racking benches, iii the blindiug
glaro, sniffed the latrines thiat even dogs shun,

auc3.~~ .1nwthga, gratcfad hlearts, 11oasted
how mucli grander are the education and

*civilizatien cf the iiineteenth century than
wvheni unkeuipt teachcrs tauglit ini tue opon air
under the shiade of green trees i ?

*Wbat shahl we do te be saveci we, wlbo
live in eities. The nieans are simple-
()rganuc.' Individutai effort may accomnp]isb

Ilittie, very little, but the concerted, s " stenia-
tic efforts of intelligent mon an.d wvonien cati
Ichange the face cf nature; a~nd this is die
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tiecond, of the ub)jeetcs of this Association- -
'ticl promotion of' oeganizatiolis and mensitres
for the practical application cf publie yioî.
%Ye hiave no especial fornt of organizationi te
muggest to you---no pet thiories to advocate-
no 1 n'rticular schene to, reconimend. 'l'lîrc
are many ronds to Romie. Choose the c
yon wil-only, all travel togetiier. 1l1 tim e
the shortest and safest wvill coîinîr:.ýi itsoif.

Citizens' Sitiitai-y Assooiations iuee' not
bce antagonistie or substitutive l'or municipal
institutions. Ln the 1language of the Sanit.ary
Protective Association of' Newport: "'The
Association wvill flot conflict ivith the public
anthorities ; but wviil supplernent their action.
Lt simply aims to bave everyv bouse in the
city in a proper sa nitary con dition-

Nowv, this is precisely wvhat shliild li done
in St. Louir, and without delay. TIhe spct~re
of pestilence is on your horizon. Yotu have
liad timely warning of its approacli. It will
be t.oo lato to bar ont the grhn liend after Iiis
.4lîadowv bas fallen across your threshold. If
your eity is scourged yoi-you, intelligent
citizens, and you, only, will 6- to blame. IL
wvili not fIll the vacant places ia your home
to denouince incompetent authorities. Takze
the matter in youi' ownm bands and begin to
dlean :it is thc Augen. task cf Hercules.
The lair of tIc beast is amid mnuck and mois-
ttre. Open and let i. the liglit; dlean. and
wvhitewvnsh evcry cellar and hiovel, tilt their
shalH ho no suchi thing as that abomination
"cellar-air," air -%vhichl causes tbe saliva to

ilow wlien you get a wvlifl; air laden with all
sorts ot mnicroscopie pests. Empty every
cesspool, fili up every stagnant puddle, clear
out every neglected alley, cul-de-sac, and
obscure lot, destroy rubbish, hurn rags and
mnouldy 8traw, and rotten sogYgy planks.
Where there are frcshi air and divness and

.cieanlincss tliere eau be ne choIera ; and
'where thiese are flot ii, -vil1 corne ini spite of
proclamations and perfuinctory quantities.
Fumigations and disinfections, 'ibich inask
putrescece and substitute -nedicinal. emleils,
for sickening stendhies are as ridiculous as
the noise of gongs and tom-toms and ex-
ploding fire.crackeï's, arnd jin-gatlls by whicli
the Chinaman hopes te frigbiten the devils
-thlo desolate "lis home and country, and
Nvorse than, useless, fret. the false sense of
SEcurity which tbcy give. Even the exor-
cism of prayer liacl botter not be attempted
kneeling, but upon. bbc fet witl both bands
liard at work.

I nîaRY bL î;nrtttCi to qutoto a, leaf froi
ny owui eusxa xpeeIienco that is atal
co1r0bora tive evîdenco of' the good thiat
follows efficient sanitary supervision. EarlY
in the year lS55, 1 becamoe ail oficor iii thýe
nav'y, and I wiu not long in discovering thut a
medical ofic2r, in t>he fIi-rt place, wvas flot re-
garded by biis line associates as an oicer nt
ail, an.i in the second, that bis fimietions ais
flicIl pili-dispenser " lie w"as assnrined to be,
w'erce soaxght to, bo exctusively restricted te
the hecaling of -wounds anid sores and the
curing of sucli as iniglit becomie sicki, without
hispresuining to, enqtuirwivliy they becamesic,
and lîow they luiglit bo prevented fromn getting
s0. riortunately 1 lad been tauglit that the
science of niedicine liad a -%vider outlook flan
the sickç-roorn, and that, the oflice of tthe phy-
sicitii. was soinething else thani to 1he the
tinker of broken bones and. the mnder of
Imun- niechanisîns that hiuman s tupidity,
human. ignorance, anci luman arrogance Lîad
lieedlessly niarred. 1 liait no olac of so-called
'%cgit.imaitely professional occupation. I livel
aînong the sick and dying. In thirty mnonthis
there were tlîirtcen hutndred and forty-five
cases of sickiless in. tVie littie community of
onl1Y two Ilund rect offtkers and m-ien, the dlaily
sick-lst ofteu. ranging fromn thirty-t;vo to
thirty-five a day, miontli aftcr rnonth ; andi
anlionu theim no suffering wvonen or feeble
children ; no old people or lives wvrecked by
penuî'y or toit, but ail of thein stalwart,
aduIt meon, chosen for thleir v'igor, for a career
that oughit to bo exceptionally sal.ubrious.
We buî'ied twvinty-eight out of the twvo hun-
dred: llov xnauy arnong those who deserted
or were invaiided or discharged froni the
service were buried by othier bands 1I know
ni -', but the Pension Office daily brings to,
notice such sha.ttercd lives that corne beg-
gingY its mneagre botinty. Whbite impropr
diet, insufficient elothing, il 1-j udged exposure,
fflth and foni ahr and rcckless wvetting, the
decks made meni iii, not ail the drug. ii 0

dispensary, nor ten tirnes the medical officer's
skiil could inake or keep tbem well. Surgeon
iii titie, physician ini vocation, 1 had"the
lesson fau-ght me that before ail I mnust be a
sanitarian, and eveî' since 1 hava been an,
ardent one, and to-day 1 cau. lea.r personai.
testiniony te the observable eflects of officiai
supervision as it lias bemn insisted upon. in
the navy by niy colleaguecs of the medical
corps, in spite of opposition thiat lias amount-
ed te inisib and indignity. During tbe pasb,
year, as a meruber of the ]Board of Lnispec-
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tien cf tHe nuvy, 1 inspectcl a vessel whiich
liad returnedl frona a three yeo us' cruise, part
cf the timie ou the uinheaithy coast cf Africa.
P mng lier cempplineat of two hundred and
twventy oflicers and moin, there hiad beecu
during these tluîuty'slx months but a single
deathl fri diseuse, an av'erage dailly sicic-iist
cf 4.22, iaiciuding ti'iviulties that, were foi'.
mcirly net rccorded at ail, and only seven
menc invalided foi' disabiuc diseases. ThUis
18 the stery cf only thia'ty years cf sanitary
progress ; this is an observable effeet cf
sanitu ry supervision. Dark, dam p, dis mail,
uîiiveutil-ttedl, feteil dccks, cro wded wvithi iist-
ic'ss, sur]y, discouteuted, wr'etch cd, ailing
moen-vicions, as weli as sickz--on the oe
biaud ; on the othiea, briglit, clein, dus', airy,
uîiieiiiuliecd decks, witlî comfortably claid,
wvelI-ied mein, contonted, cheerful, hale and
heart-v............ ...

Oiy the flttest ultiniately suirvive, and ià
should be oui' aim hiot mnerely te add a span
toecdi poo punys life, but te makce the
strong strouger tili thec ev'elutiou cf the race
iute the bighest order cf whiclî huuuautity is
capable shiatl have been accoauiplishied. E'ger3'
huamu-.i being cannet Uc nmade te lRve thuee-
score years aud hen. Sone are dloouîed froiin
birta te iireniatui'cly die, andi vo cannot sitve
tlheua, but %ve can andi eughit tu save those
tuait hiave a iit te live Nvlio are lno%
si augh teî'ed in lieca lois by pev entable
d iseàscs.

CIbLERA. lITS IIIST01-Y AN~D FAVORITE
SOIL.

13v Dit. Mbx VONr Pi'T-.E'ROFEn. SsîýrCTlONs Fnto.il
A, SPFOaAL REPoirv' TitA.sirTED TO TUE

"cLANCET," LONDON, 1380.

.All î'eaders kcnow that, choiera originated
ln the East ludfies, and meut individuals ai'e
adso awvaue that the epîdenalie spread into
Europe iu the îpueserat century (1830). \Ve
shall fiust speak of its ago iii India, the
home of cholea'a. TIheie tUe disease appears
te have existed at ail times; net only nt the
tiine cf tlie discovery ef the seai passage te
India by the Portuguese, but long befoa'e, ais
the oldest Sanskrit wuritings show.,au
flundreds cf years before the birth oi Christ
the disease wvas accurately described and its
ep)idemies spokzen, cf as attended witli ma/ad

m4~(magna mors, great death).
lIa thie seveniteenith and eighteenthi ceii-

tuî'ies, A.ID., there ar'e abuandunt proofs and
desciptieus cf epidlem*ies cf this disease.
Tbiis desease is Ïbest, knovn 'in Europe

under tha iiames of chioiera, chioiera mou-
bus, Asitii clhoiera, silice the epidernie
of' 1817 te 1819, iu wlhich, the Eiigii
army, under the couimand of the Mair-
quis of H'astings, during a -war against
the îur.tives, vns rendered iinfit for figliting
and almost annihilated. But choiera had
neveu visited Europe tili the present century,
w'hen iii 1830 it appeared in .Russia and spread
to IPoiand, whlere war 'vas prevaiiug. Since
that tiime, sonietimes at longer and sonie-
times at shortei' intervals, choiera, lias ap-
peared lu Europe. The question wvhy chioiera,
rcuiained years in India before it first hegan
te migrate is on e of great interest, utt one
which can, not be satisfactorily answvered.
Thec princip)al consideration appeaus to mei tr
bc that thuc ei:ceut hap)pened at the time ;vheii
interconimunication lu ail directions, botli hy
wvatei' and land, Lad becomie more rapid.
Dihe first steamship appeared in the Indian
waters at the Ibeginniiug of the second decade
of the paesen tcentury. By land aiso intercourse
ivas greatiy accelerated. The ]Rissians possibiy
took chioiera frcin India, Ai-abiaAfghianisttan,
or Persia, tirough couriers and stage-coaches.
It seen bccame clear that choIera, th'ý3 specifie
cholera-geum, wvas lu some way or other pro.
pagated aiong the paths of human inter(course,
and it also becarne evident, that unless the
gorms fouind a suitable soil within a certain
time they did not flourish. Observers soon
discovercd that choiera wvas more proue to
appeau in certain regiens and to, affect certain
localities, whiic it shaunned other districts
andi, gain. that other regions wvere only
Visited at intervals of xnany ye.trs. 'à is also
a fact that Asiatic choiera nover yet appeared
at a plirce wbichi had not, pueviously been in
comîrunicatioîi with a regien wvhere choiera
prevailed; and, fürther, that the disease frei
an infected locality neveu yet, pq ised on te
anctiier place îf thie journey ]asts;d a certain
timue wvithont interruption. The large, inter-
course betwveen India and Europe, more par-
ticularly :England, by uxeans otf sbips whlil
saiied round the Cape of Good Hope, had
nieveu succeeded in carryin gclîk fuom
Tudia te 14ncdand ; twas o'uly b.- the ovei'-
land route thiat choicïa. reachec! England.
Neithier Lad th.e Cape or Australlia ever been
visited by cholt.ra. It is possible that iii tLe
future te roiyimunicution may be se inuch
accelerated tlîat chioiera may gc-t to these
ceuntries. In nincli the saine wvay South
Alnurica escaped (luring, the epidemie (1830-
1840) lu Europe and NTorth Ailnerica. It
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wssupposed that in 'South Amierica yellowv
fever w~as enougli to 1prev.-tt choiera, or that
this disease kept ont cbolt'îa, %intil suddenly,
in 1854, after a service of fltst sailir.g-vesscls
bctween Philadelpliia and Mio de Janeiro
hiad been. establislied, the eliief towvn in' the
Brîazi!s exl)crienced a terrible epidemie oc'
cho]era. Wbien choIera passes overland it
dies ont ur'iess it finds a suiitable soul witbir'
ai certain time. Rainless desorts are unfav-
orable to choiera. C'ara-vans w'hich pass fr'om
înfected localities tlxrough deserts have never
spi-cad the disease, îirovided tUe journey in
the dc.sert lasted at leat twenty days.
ChoIeral always recjuires for' its propagation
favorable stations on lan'd. andt, as a raie, if
thc course of e1 idemics Uc tracedî, a gradutai
extension in' suiccessive Vears is fouind to take
place in fixed directions......

No doubt car' be entertainei thiat flic con-
figuration of tUe eartl as'i ecrtain influence.
IRelatively lon'-lying, sites arc -verýy favorable
to choIera. Whcre tlie surface of the carth,
has au undulatinîg ondtine, it wvill he found
that districts andl in(lividuaii lionses wliich
aie situated ou the sumînit of the -undulation
veîry frequently ]lave no, or only a v'ery
salal, disposition te tue devîelopment of an
epidemie of choiera, -%vlile in the lîollow of
the undulation under like conditions the
opposite liolds goocl. The triitl of thîls state-
ment is seen in singlé districts 'vhere parts
or single houses, exit on tuie suxumiiit and
others lie iLow.

Another featulre Nvhichl is found in erery
epidcmic is the falling off of the disease in
the neigliborhood of and on mouintaia-ranges.
The flunalas'an Mýoiinitis, those of
Lebanon ind the Alps. have ivays
formred the places of refuge foi
fugitives fromi choiera. Now and thien an
el (demie occnx's iii the inounitain. The in-
mxi. aiti', or flic sligbt susceptibility, of monn-
taiin -l'ang«es foi' eholé~i îis witiiessedl iii India
ns plainly as it is in Europe.......
Sonie timie agO Jame-son, in bis de-scription
of the epideniies of 18 17 and 18 19 in India,
said, elChoIera, does niot appear te like a
î'ocky soul." French epideniioiogists <Boubée
and otherfi) ha-ve saici the sanie tlxing. I
studied this point in Bavaria in 1854, -lui
then collected se inaiîy lacts that 1 came t.o
tixe conxclusion that chohe'a requiî'es for its,-
epidenîje developiriext a porouz: soul tlxrotgh
wvhizlî air auci xater easily percolate, and
that a compact soil was decidedly iinimical.
Tt wiU' be suflicient te give a couple of ilsr-

trations. WhVlen the chiolera broke ont irn
Munichi the inhabitants scattered. themseives
on tle nxountains. Manýy settied in the
vallei s. wvhcre several fell ili and. (lied. Thie
greater part of the tiown in whici the better
liotels were situated lies upon corhipact chalk y
soil, and the smaller parL wvas buit U-fll

alluvial soul. In this part the choiera, as-
suineci au epidemnie character. Ti) the lihr-
lying districts (Schirâelgasse) âhe epidernice
began in tho Ibeginning« of August, aild in the
lover iying areas toward tixe eîd of Septem-
bel-, wliile tlie greater part situated on chalk
was not affected. Ansong tlie Jura o-
tins to the left of ths Donau lies a village

c'alled Kienberg, whichi is buit or' rock. 111
this village the choîcra broke out s0 ficrceiy

that withirn a mor'th thirty per cent of thxe
inliabitants (lied. When I wP'nt there 1
found many hiouses emptied, vlxile otlier
loiEe.s lîad rnot had a, single case of illness.

I. henthoglî tat drîinking-wvater %vu at
fauiilt, But the -vlîole village drew water
froin a single spring at tixe fon)t of the slopo
or' whieh thxe village %vas situated. Frin a
stildy of the soul 1 fonind that ail the Louses
buit upon porous and rather loamy sand hiad
been attacked, wlîile fLhose whiich lay upon
the compact soul of the Jura rocks had
escaped. The greater part of Kienberg
standls upon r. cleft of tixe motintain. wlîich
had been filled up by fine soul which. bad :re-
resulted froin tixe wearing down of the higlier
parts of the miountain. (alluvial soul). That
some doubt should be thrown or' tie decisior'
of the commission which bnci adopted mny
views on the influence of the nii:t.irai state of
the soil on choiera was not to bt wondered
at. 1 spjared no pains, lioNvever, in -oing- t
the Kraain and Karst Mounitains, %Aiero
chioiera apparently was raging on abare,
rocky soul, and instead of contradiction I
fou nd at further corroboration of my views.
The towns lying ainong tiiese xnounitains were
fouind to suifer frora an affection wbich un-
questionably proceeds frorn the scoil-xxamely,
ague. The mountains are freely cleft, and
the clefts are fillefl with porous soi], ailowing
of the frec p~ercolation of wvater and air, so as
te be r'othing more thian an alluvial soil.
Here streamis rush down the mountain-side,
turn off at, its base, and rur' or' richer stili ir'
water. Yoti ray often llnd there a clef t
hiaving the shape of a fiinel, tilled xvit.h
porous eaîtlî ; the nature of the cleft and its
containe.l eaî'tl i ay be deterinined by sink-
inag a so-calle(l Dolione, iwlien the bottoni
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wviI1 be faund ta be salid stoie. Througlx
the Adeisberger growth the rapici ?oik flows;
and on the other side of' the inount-ain in
'vhich, the grotto is situated the waters of the
Poik roil off under the xîame af the V. ze;
the Unze again llows off at the base of a
irountain, as a navigable river, on the other
sie of Laybach. As I proceeded froni Lay-
bachi to NLovonisto (Neustadt), I saw% shining
in the distance before me and fair belomv the

mnountaiin a village, which turned out ta l'e
:Rasderta, where 1l learned froni ry cani-
parnioî, a schoolmiaster, that ague prevailed,
and, indeed, I found manv sufferers confined
ta bed Tram this camplaint. Rasderto lies
belowv the sites wvhich the choiera infested.
Aý-t the base af the ro-ck his on wvli
Rasderto is situated, there flows a streani
which is sa powerful, that it turns a mil].

lIn arder to study the choiera at Malta 1
praceeded thitlier in 1.868 ýat myv own ex-
pense........Investigation proved
that the Ma-ltese rock mvas as parauis as Berlin
grlavel, and that more than a third of its
volume consisted af air-containing pares.

It will be readiiy understood
that 1 now imo longer cancerned miyseif as ta
an exj)ialatian ;vhen E Iteard that an epi-
demie of cholera had broken out at a pIaIct
wmhicm apparently had a comipact soul.

Not only does the physical nature, bu L also
the chemlical constirtiiîî, of the soi] haxve ën
influence on the occurrencp af choiera-to
%vit> the presence af argame mnatter andl
mater. The influence ofi. the soul on the de-
velopmnent of infectiaus diseases can. anly be
understood. by a study af the organie pro-
cesses mvhich takie place in it. The processes
are eventually dependent, an ttue action of

the~ .lae raisrns, wbicà require for tieir
gDrowth a certai temperature, sa much
water, air and fcad-sttufls. In order ta ex-
plain the occurrence af cholera on sticli
varied souls as those compased of granite,
sand-cl3alk, axmd sbell-ebalk, 'we mnust suppose
that the soul cantains in its interstices much
arganie m~atter and -water. Farniers know
how usele-ss pure soul is, wvhereas Ltme luxuri-
ant growth of plants -,vheil the grauund is

iannred is wcll knowvn ta adi. These obser-
vations are applicable ta the lawest plants,
the bacteria, no less than ta grain and dvege-
bics. The gerins of putrefaction and fer-
mentatian abound i the free atînosphere,
tiut they oilly graov and niultiply wvhere they
lind suitable food. The Iygienie utsie af
Cellincss hiere fiud tlieir expammation and

scientifle faim dation. The refuse froin Iuses,
élissoived or suspendçedl i waterforms an
excellent nutritive, materizil for the iawest
organism whicli are sa harnifuil to us. Em-
ericlihas shownl thaf the purcst wvater aftai-
bein-r used to dlean the floor af a roani con-
tains in a very short space af tirne abundant
geris af disease, sa nmuci sa t.hat a drap af it
injected mnder the skin ai a rabbit or Guinea-
pie, is f oliowed by a fatal resuit?. 'Witm this
dangerous slop-waterit is the custom ta charge
the earth in and about aur dwellings. Since
mani 1egan ta live in towns wvhere drainage
-,vas in vagute, diseaises dependent on condi-
tions af soit (chaiera and typhaid fever) have
undlergone a strikingr decrease. J ust as a
field, whlen excessively rnanured, does flot
aiwvays reniain good for vegetation iinless
remanuired, sa iL is alwamys with the unclean-
liness af tue soul in the neighborhood of aur
houses. As soan as we esse ta makce un-
cleam-to manure-sa soon do aur towns be-
gin ta j>urify tlîemselves, just as a cn'h
yard aiter a, time becomes purified. In a
similar fasLomx does gaod drainage act in
cleausi-ng aur tawns, and the'necessity ai a
pure -%vater-supply is thus vindicated. lIt is
in this way that, according, ta niy viewv,
cleanIincss acts as a deterrent ta choiera,
Cholera-gerîns niay camle, butL cannat fruatify
under sucli circuinstances. That sites natur-
ally exist which, witlîout human interf erence,
ai e unifavoral.le ta choiera, lias ai ready been
shown.

Where 'water entireiy fails the orgaliie
processes soan carne ta, an end ; thîs is truc
af the soil af the eartiî. lIn rainiess deserts
the soit is dry -except the most superficial
layer during, the nicrh. lIn such desert,
Places na organie processes eau go on; this is
sho xvn flot onlv in the absence af vegetation,

butnia beprûved by an investigation of
the nature ai the sail («I Grudlutt ") ; this air
under ordinary eircumstances cantains miuch
caibanie acid, which praceeds fram thxe pro-
cesses af arg-.anic lifé; b)ut where the soUl is
f ree froni water the air ai the soil nimmch mare
closely resembles that af the atuxosphere
above it. This fact lias been experimient-
ally proved «by Professor van littel by a corn-
parisan of the free atinosphere witlî the air
ai the soit af tHe Libyan Desert. These
obsprvations are believed ta explain how it is
that choIera does nat appear on a very dry
soul. Just as toa inucli -vater is bad for cer-
taini plants, sa is it aisa for sonie mnembers
of the Iowvest ciass of the vege(t.ablle kilngdoi.
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lIt iS likewise coluceivablc, that the organic red-hiot stonies into it, until the teniperaturo
processes in the soit ou1 %vhichý eî,idemies of 'was sut1iciently raised. But after mail in
Choiera depend xuafy t'aef ' ctit.dily'ceckeled by Iearnied to make l)otterY, and te bake if, in

an xces e sbsol-wîte, i Iy awan o the fire, se that lient couild 1), applied froin
nIaterial. 11icro -o ranis [is h1ave been Cd*vid.- the outsîde without tic vessel cracking, the
cd into two classes a naerobe and nerobe. If simipler plan of boiling the water by putting,
now wve have to deal wvitli an organisin wliich tho earthen pot upon the fire woiîild, be guru
requires o.N.yag-n for its existanc (aerobe), it to be followve' ; for man, as a mile, liked to
is net difficuit to uadicer.qtand( lhw the exccss save him9self trol&ile, and ustialy took wvhat
ef %vater igclit deprive the soil of the noces- seemed to hM te be the casiest plian.
sary proportion of air. The more tuec pores Heailh ini inan, as in other animais, de-
wvere filleil w'ith. -%ater the less air woild lbe pended upon the proper performance cf al
containied in the soil. [n heavy dlay soius Iftunctïins. These wvere (1) tissue-change, (2)
the water drives the air compieteiy eult, and reinoval of vraste, (3) supply ef IIQw niaterial.
thioirotigh desiccation woul 1w required, to re- For the aetivity of' man, liki, the lhe-at of the
place ail1 the air. Iclebs and Tomimasi- lire býY %vhich lie coGkzed his food, was main-
('rîdci btae already discoered, a micro-or- taiiie(l hy combustion. It %vas wvith the si4>.

gasîw1îich floturishies oîiy inii a noist Ply of ucew mlalerial titat thiey hadf te cOniceru
sudl cont:aîngiio air the l'aeillus- Ii:llta'.. themiseives chicfly in the present lectures.

T -bd night be rouglily coiiiparied te a
MAN A CuOLCINU ANIMAL-I'ltINUIPJES (M yudîa box thouhte centre of %vhieh

DIGEVON.rau a tube, open at both ends, but not cont-
DIGSTON mnicating, with tlie cavity of th bo.Fo

In a recent Lettsonian lecture, delivered and drink, ;vhen swaliowed, - ere stili eut-
att the «Medical Society of London, T. side the body, and iii certain eircumstances
Latuder Brunton. M.D., F.R.O.P., F.R.S., reniaùîed se just as muchel as if they hiad
of St. Barthioemuew's Hlospital, spoke as fol- been laid agrainst thie skin. Sometimies food
lows: Man ]iad been defined as a cooking which liad beeu swahllowed passed throughi
animal. Thjis delinition niighit net be. abso- the intestine, and w'as evacuiated almost or
Ilutely correct, anîd there uliigblt )e some of entirely unclan"ed. it liad siraply fallen, so
the lowvest races îuîacquaiuted %vit1î uiethods te speaki, fi-oui tue muouith to tlhe anus, uîuclî
of cooking athog othet' cliaiacteristies assit inight bave falilen freint die neck
entitled tienil te be called man. Yet the te theù feet, ha-d it been laid agairs
defimition. was, iii the m-ain, truc, and the the skia. Thiere 'vas ene great differ-
filct tlîat Mani cooked bis food, Nv'hiIe the enice betNven the skin andi the intestine,
lowver aniiais ate thieirs raw~, -was eue ef the naînely, that the nerves ofthei intes-
most niark-ed distinctions b)etw\een tuani and tinai tract were more sensitive thin those ef
titei. The practice ef cooking Nvas familiar the skia, aad F-i passing over the niecus
te mail at a very early stage iudeed, ef bis membrane the stbsti.nee 1 migrht have exer:-

lîitor. Lnglong before the hiistorie cised a greater action on the body, reflexly
epochi, -%vhien unian's onlly imlplenient consisted ttîroughi the nerves, tlîai it %vould have donc
of broken. flints, lie cooked bis food by roast- in passing over the skin, but otherwise the
iag, and thie cliarred remains ef houes, jcondition in the two cazses -vas umuch the
which lie lîad roasted ln order te enjoy the Jsaine.
savoury inarrow, had been found in caves, Li the alimientary tract, Provision wvas
aiong, wi tii fragmet ofteseletons ef made botlî foi' solutji dfrabrpi,
the cave-bear, Neoohly rhinioceros, and other and those 'Uwo processes were iiichîdcd under
aniimais long, agyo extinet. There wvas littie the terni digestion. Digestion, lilke the
doubt thiat roastingr was the lirst inetbodl of health. geuerally, miglit be stroag or %veak.
ceoking adopted, for ine inaplenients were Some perseus 'vere able to take with imipzin-
required, beyond a iuiece of pointed stick, te ity quantities ef indigestable food et varieus
heMl thie food in front et the fire. ]3oiling 'kinds, which in other îersous wvould cause
ivas a considerahtv more cetuplex î)locess, discomnfert, pain, vomniting or diarrlioea. Some
and rcquired a vessel in vhich. te hold water. were able te Laike nicals at irregutar ]o 1s
The simpiest metliod ef boiling, and thie ene te do biard '%vork foi' a whiole day witlot
which wvas Probably iirst adopted, appeared food, and then consumne an erilous dinner,
te be tlîat cf heatiug the water, by putting te go throughi ail sorts of aîîxiety wiViot
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the least diminution of appetite, and to drink
ail kinds of strong liquors withiot appear.
ing to bc any the wvorse. Others, agaii,
suifer if' their meals are net served exactly at
the usual âines; a littie extra wvork or a
little anxiety 'vould either dIcstroy tîzeir ap-
petite or imlpare thecir digestive power ; a
iiieal sumewlat too bearty, or the sligl:,,itest
indulgence in wvine or alcoIlol was sure to be
follo'ved, by unpleasant consequences. Yet
even those persolis niiglzt go on for nionths
and years with. comfort, digesting t1ieir food
perfectiy, provided orily tîjat the>, took cave
to fuilfil the necessarv Coniditions. .Iheiir di-
g>e'-stion '.xaS hoaltlzy, but it wvas wveak.

Whien digestion wvas împilerfeeUly performied,
tile porsoin was said Vo s1uf1ýr frozii1 indligos.
t-ion. Indigestion iiiighit occur iii those N"ho
hiabitua]ly hiad cithier a stroizg or weak di-
gaestion, uid by proper miethods it mliglit fre-
quent1y bce ured in both. Thiey miight somne-
tuties be able to sLIrellgthen the lnaturaliy
'veak digestion, though they eould. lardly
expeet f0 alter the nattival constitution of
the Patient, s0 fi as Vo enable a mil who
had, naturahly w~hat wvas called Il a, weak
stornachi " to conl)ete, with one -%vho hiad
naturahly cOb the (ligeýstioni of anl oztich.l, at
a civie feast or at a succession of 1 irivate
dinners.

SLEE.PLEss.N'ss.-Sleep) is a perfectly nat-
ural function. (Lansct). It is niot a negativo,
aet, but a positive procees. Iferein lies die
difference betweeti real sleep) and the poison-
induced torpor -%vichl inimies the séate of
ph)ysiologoicil test. We oughit to be able to sicee>
ut will. Napoleon and nianiy busy nien.-the
laVe Nr. 'Walley, for exan ple-developed the
powver of self-inducedi sleej? to suicl an extent
as to be able to test N'heniever and wvherever
tbey îiadfor longer or shorter periods, as
,-he conditions admnitted. We bave been led
to believe that Mr-. Gladatone at olie timle
possessed tlîis fAcult;y. If that be so, bis re-
cent insoninia, iust bc assumied to have beoîî
the resuit of sucb. intense brain -worlry as
inhnbized the control of the 'will ; or there 1
xiiay,. o? course, be physicat causes whicli
render the apparatuis o? the cerebral blood-
supply less maniageable by the nerve, centers.

In any case, it is mmucli to be deplored that,
in the study and treatniont o? inisomnia, the
profession genorahly doos not more cloarly
atnd constantly koep in îiinory tha-,t %vlat 'vo
cail sleeplessness is roally wvakcfulnoss, and
that before it is julstifiable, to rcsort to the

use of stupefying drug s the iireciso cause of
disturbanice s1hould bo clearly made out.
Thiis, of course, takes btme, and involves a
scienitie testing of the relative excitahilities
of the senlse-orgauls, central or radial and
peripheral. Mie discovery oV the cause, how-
ever, affords ample recompenge for the trouble
of searching for it. Writh the, sphygniograph
and a few test appliaiees, sucli as Galton'!s
wvhistle, au optoîneter, and othier instruments,
the recogniit.on of the formi and cause of s1cep-
lessness can be made in a beief space, and
tiien, and thoni oiy, we 1:rotest, it eau bo
scientifically - i.o., physiologically trpated.

TilE, ToOROT S.&ITAInr ASSOCIATION al)-
Pea*s to be doiAng good work. At the gn
lar ilonthly i-meet-àig oD the 2nd inst., Mr.
Latigloy, prosident, iii the chaiir, Mr. S.
Cuirry, architeet, ga'Ve ail address on plurnb-
ing and drainage, illustrated by numerouis
diagrantis. H-le said the best method for
secuiring good plurnbing wvould be to liave ail
phunibers registered, and to insist on all
wvork being, done up to . certain approved
standard. One greatlu cause o? complaint wvas
ventilatingc pipes, 'vhiich deteatedl tbemselves
la being Connected so th-at sewer gas mliglit
pass through thei. and into the rooni. A
nuniber of iliistriations wvere slîown whlere
pipes wvhicli. were% supposed to venzilate

a 001om really coiiu tted sewer gas
into it. W~aste rnateriuls of the hiouseliold
shouild be carried out of thLe bouse -%vithiia the
shortest possible tizue. To <Jo that, it Nvas
necessary, Vo hiave a direct lint~ of piping, of
gaood materiai, sznoothi on the insicle, laid to,
grocd, fali. The fixitires s1hould be of approv-
ed pattern, made to refiain no filthy inattov
o? any kind, in ordor that decomiposition
could not go on in or about thezu. The
traps should be close up to the fixtures, and
O? suchi ferni as 'vould iîot allloi any filth to,
lie rctained (in thein, and they should con-
tain no more wvater than. is absolittely
necessary for an efficient seal. Ail pipes
should be placed so that there wvould be no
danger froml frost. and in suchi positions that
they could be easily got at with. the least
possible trouble. .-. .. The cibv, with the
oùjeet of drainingo vauits. 'vas at present
building a large numiiber -o? sewers wvith, but
little fail in back lanes, where there 'vas
onily a smiall aminut of fiuid, sewage to be re-
miovod. As there wvas no ineans of effectu-
ally flushir.g, such sewvers they %vouIl become
abominable, elongated cess-pools. Referring
agaaini Vo phîrnbing, the spectilator mnust
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assî1.1me lis share of the blame(,. Hie must
hiave a cheap) job or lie would not ruake
mnon.ey. Rie wns afraid the architccts wvere
not entirely free from blame. They often
preferred to keep dowvn the cosb of plumbing
and drainage, and spend the nioîîey tbus
saved on the finish or decorations. Thus it
would be seen that the llumbers wvere flot
the only ones to blamie.

ElAU ErFECTS 0F smoKIiNG.-A «New York,
mnan of letters (Ia Irsleeljly) confesses'
to luis friends that the practice of smoking
is the rnost deînoralizing vice of wvlich lie is
guilty. "Tf 1 have beeil smoking tl day,"
lie says, 1I feel tired wvhen 1 leave m-y desk
to start for home-somietimes -,erv tired.*
i)uringc the rare periods wvhicli 1 do no&
smnokîe 1 depart fromn ny office at the end of
thic day without the set, ittioii of weariness,

ndlso tvithout the beadadile thiat T

anid at a low price. and siggests that it miglit
be applied upon a htrc'e scale, so, as to, allow
of the export of nieat fromn South A.mcrica
in a formi more nutritious and ceonomnical,
[and digestible] than thie extracts.

REC'ENT MýEDWO-LEG AL DECISI oN.-iu a
Michigan case (l'hil. OMcd. Times) a tramp
w'as rua over by a locomotive. A surgeon
ivas siiurmoned to bell1) hirm, and sent a rues-
sage Ec the superintendent and asked. if lie
should dIo so. Stiperintendent ansîverd, "Yes."
Notlungy 'as said a'ioiit pay. The sigo
sued th(- suiperintendent, uinder the theory
that'lie wvas personally liable. TXhe court
hield, however, that there was no contract
between themi of sucli a character as to make
the supeî'intendent liable. The effeot of
this decision is to obligeý the surgeon to looki
to the tramp for compensation.

often bave after burning three or four ciars. AoTÎa AS-prostteatil
Witli othier sendentary men the conditions in a late number ef thiis JouitN-AL Oan eXp)ert
miay be different, but to nmyself no indul- testimony is the folloîing: In Kanswq, phy-
gence so unstrings men alua smioking, sicians were called to give expert testimony,
exce'pt the indulgence of ullowving mïyself the judge chargcd the Jury thatv sucli testi-
nmucli less than eigflit hiours for sleep. YVet I1 moniy "lshould Ije receîved aud weighled îvithi
think it Tery likely that, as a, distinguislied caution," and the question waî wliebler this
physician once t3ld mie, au occasionafl cigar11 N'as a, proper direction. or nob. On timis
does lubricate the nerves." point tlue higlier court said, Il The testiniony

PFTON-IZTIO';.Anobservation lias been. of expîerts is te be consideredl like any othter
PEPToS11Iziate yIo.LýarcnnLne)t testimiony ; it is to bie tried by the same tests

ccmiîniate by . Mrcan (Lncet ~ in'd receive jnst as nitnclih ei a;nu eredit
fueAcaduuy f Sc Lace ,> gctv owatashe jury mnay deeml it entitled to, wvlucz

xnay Prove a vahuable process for the convoi'- v*ewed in -corinection wit-li ail the circiiun-
sion of albumînoids into peptones (partly sacs etikti spoal sgo

digesed fod.)Tf asmal qnatityof t e veeral ruIe as any that could be adopted.
freslî sap of ertain plants-the ag.' .e, forS ien n orssp'kdsaaigyo

coeae-bih e a d t clîopped e ket art somne kinds. of expert, testimony,-tha-,t with
covredwili vatrandtle mxtue eptatregard- to lhaidwvritin-g, for iuistance,-yet, ive

a tmpeatue o 30 to40"C.,a~acti-ve tliink L'at, all courts hold tbat tho testiniony
ferm,-entation2 is iînmediately set up. wiflh

evluio o iodrosgaes A te ndy of competent nedical experts is entitled te
evoirt-ix Ior h in rin inse disateed ofgreat res'pect and considleration. la the
atirtya liqus te f tiinghs dieptoeaeua present -ase, we think think the expert testi-
in weighlt., w]îen du-led in a stove, te one.fifth 1 ftepyiasadsrgowo
the fresh ucat u3ed. This fermentation ap- rn'de an faet fippointed by tlîe court, and wluo

y>ears to M. Marcano to be dite to, the vitalned persouîal utd l))ofesSional exanuination
action of micro-organisms, and te resenib1e of the plaintiff's ve>is entitkdc te greate

the eptnizaionof te gutenofilour by a, consideration, and tluat the court belcîv erred
flu pptoi:.atenf t>gutno wlhen ilt instructed the jury that sucli tesfti-

bacterium -%hiceli is said te ta.ke placc II ionv should ho. 'recciveri and. weighied %vitli
bread miaking. A la.3rgye ilunîber of otiier
fruits and juices are stated to beý emîdoved cuin
wvith properties sirùilar to tho3e possessed- by A D.R. SMITH iii the le(lic(tl RUcord îe0
Ille sap of the agave. M. 3larcano is of ports it-at a Nvonian, n, patient of bis, swal-
,opinion tluat the uww.% inethod of peptoni- low.ed a .shitwv-p, a four and one lialf inclies
zation Nvil1 niferd a simple and inconomnic lông. After t1iree d;ws it pssdsafely
unceans eof Pr.ar ug re peptonxe rliiictzy thirolugh thie boweis.

I
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PREVENTION 0F CORPUL.ENCE ON 1'HYSIO-j îOGICAL rR1NCIPLES.-As àânaiysed by the
J)~mun1ù7n ilîd.Rev., Nýov. '84. (TLhrapeut

(.iaz. Phil.) EBSnsTIN, in bis tvork on corpii-
lence, gives sanie valiable practical points
for the reduc.tion of obcsity. Accordiung to

<himn, fattening is strict]y analogouls Vo the
fattenin-r of eattie, and depends on over-feed-
i ng. Ife, lowever, disputes tlîe current
view that fett luakes fat; on the contrary, lie
thiiiiks fatty food protects tie albumen and
preverrts its eorrning fat. lis plan of trezat-
ment, therefore, consists iii moderating, the
quantity of food, and tvhile cutting, off al
vegetable carbo-hiyd rates, suga ,strc, etc.,
ailowbng a unoderate quantîty of fait, tvo or
three ounces daiiy. to be taken. R-e also
succgests that the diet Aioiild be iionotonouis,
greasy and S'4ccu1eat, se as tu Cause satiety
rapidi y. H-e disallows beer, but per-mit-
lighit -,villes. Tire plan appears free fronu the
objection Vo Ban Lin g's star-vation imetlîod.
The follovingr diet w'as used successfully by
Ebsteini: J-re«qcas.-0ne large,(, cup of black
tes-about baîf a pint-without sulgar; two
ounces of white brezid or brown bread, tuast-
ed, withi pit-nty of Lutter. .Dinne.-Soup,

* often wvith miarrow ; froni four ta six and
one-haîf ounîces of roast or boiled nieat,
vegetabies in nioderation, leguminous prefer-
ably, and cabbages. Turnips tvere alauost,
and pot.atoes a1togeLlier exe';udeil. After
(linner, a littIe fresh fruit. For second
course, a1 Salad or stewed frait wit.hout sugar.
Twc or three glasses of iightl inau m

7ý tuediately after dinner a large cul) of black
tea, without ntilk or suigar. Spc.A
large eup of blitck tea, an cgg or- a little faxt
rozi.st meat, or both, or sorne hani tvitlî its fat.
bologna saulsage, sinoked or fried fishi, about
one oiince of wvhite bread, well biuttered,
occas:onal]y a1 smlall qualfflty of checese, alla
Sanle fresh fruit.

PREC'AUTIOXS AG(. U-2ST TUE SPREAD O)'
MALS--I'ale -svy infectious. (Dr.

t Simpson, Medical Heilth Officer, Aberdeen,
lu Zaso- Sanil. JIour.) 1V is of nio con-

sequence whecther tirecase is a sliglît or severe
one-it, is cqualIy capable of spdinlig in-

* fection. Thie disease lasts about a week, but
tIre infection lests a tnaontli, sa thù.t, ztltlhaughl
the patients are qulite -ell, tlrey may give
ureasels Va flhose, thiat corne near theni, or
aven iinto the siume roami. Ail persons (-zs-
pecially childreil) who caule near tIre patient,
even for a Short t;t:ne, Pre liable ta i.ake tie

1 iifetioil, lirovidled ,thly aie sulsceptible of flie

disease. The disease is also readiîy spread
by articles of clothing. The most usuai
mistakes to niakce aire to allowv other children
(relatives (ir friends) to seè the patient Ilfor
a few minutes," and Vo a1lov the patient Vo,
go out before the disease lias completely dis-
appeared. Doth these are sure modes of
spreading infection. Twvo precautions are
necessary-isoiation and disinfection. 1.
1sohttion.-W len: a case is recognised as
measies, the patient should be at once separ-
ated froni tueé rest of the family, and. placed
in -a roorn by iiiniseif; if possible, this room
slionld be ligit, and airy ; the patient shiould
inot bie allowed to Ieave this room tili the
nmedicai attendant is prepared Vo certify that
ail danger of infection is aver ; and no, one
shiould on any pretence, be ailowed Vo enter
the rooîn, except tuie person in attendance, on,
or talzing charge of, the patient. No more
commniun ication than is absolutely necessary
slîould live allowed between thie sick-rori n
the rest of the bouse ; and the person in at-
tendance should rerneniber that infection
may readily be carried by the clothes that
shie is wearing. ler miter clothes, therefore
(thase, thbat are froin time to tinie in contact
tvith the patient), slîould neyer be takzen ont-
side the sick-r-oom, but should be put off
tvlien slie is about to leave the rooin, and put
on again. on lier retuirn. in, a family where
meascis -rev.-il, the reniaining, children, if
not sent awiy, should not be sent to sehool,
nor ailowed tu iii tvth. the neighbours.
2. Disinfection.-Everything, requiring Vo be
takeni out of the sick rooxu should Jir-st be
disinfected. la.ndkzerclbic-fs, p;anofores, and
ot,her sinail articles of ciotlîing carry the in-
fe-ction, anid tley shouid bave boiling water
î,oured over thern, along -%ith. some disinfec-
tant, before being removed- fromn the room.,
nd should be thoroughly washed and cleaned
as soon t1inreafter as possible. When tho
li-atiexit la recovered, and is prononnced
free froni infection, lie should be ciotbed
either tvith cia lies thiab hav'e not been
in the sick-rooîn, or in clothes that
have been thdoroughily disinfected. The
roont and all its contents slrould thien be dis-
infected. If these precautions are cai-efuliy
and thorongh]y attended ta tbere tvili be no,
danger of infection spreading.

(JîvE: TnE GIRLS A-4, r.QuAL CiiAxCE.-
Froni 11 Phyvsical Training of Girls, by
Dr. Liucy M~. Hall, il-. the Popudar
Science Mo1ntiily fo r riebruary. Ail
,euirnt Fironcli w-rjter lias said, "lWhen
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yout eJucate a boy, you. perleaps educate a
mnan ; but whiea yen educate a girl, yotî are
laying the foundatien for the education of a
faînily." Re miit have added that te this
erd the pitysical training -%va. of equal um-
p)ortanice %with the mnental, In these days
the subject of the physicaï training of youing
Minc is eccupying nuch. attention, and the
discussions are broad and full of interest.
TLhe fai.ibliat the nceds of both. sexes in
this respect are net equaliy censîdered. Ani
erect lioure, an organisrn in ;vhichi the pro-
cesses of life muay go on without the ceaseless
discord of functions ut. war with ecd olte
because of ah)normial retfions-iu short, the
added av;tgswhieh a lie pli sical
adj ustuient gives te its pes;sessor-are as
necessarv te oe sex as te the other, and fer
the, sanie resens. if physîcal educati'in and
consequent improvenient are thing~ be
desired, it is net that a numnber of inclividuals
as a resuit of VMis training shall be aible te
perforai certain feats o? strengrt or agility,
but in its breadest sense it is for thi, impreve-
nient of the race, and the race can net mn-
terially advaîuce physically, intellectual!y, or
morally unless the twvo faictors îvhich con-
stituite the rar-e share, equa'ily iu ivlîatever
tends te, its greater perfection.

.P1îECAUTIONS AGANST CIIOLErtA. - 31r.
Ernest Hurt, -%vhom cveryone kiiows is a
leadiîîg sanitarian in England, recently c-
tured. on "National Precautions against
Chioiera," ut the Parkes Museumi. Mr. Hart
wvas severe on European quarantine by land
or sea, and on the noterions report, of the
V«ienna Convention, and hopeful as te the
comparative irnmnnity cf tlîis country in
case cf invasion. 'Rome with its pure water
supply had escapcd, ai-d Paris would prebabl3,
bave been equally free but for a teniperary
supply of a highly pelluted wvatr; wvhiIe
Naples owed its lament2ble losses ta a soil
impregnated witlî scwage, te its fllthy habit-
ations and foui wvater. Tu spite of bis hope-
fil prediction, Mr. Hart, admiitted that the
prevalence, cf typtieid 'vas the true index cf
choIera riskr, and wve could net consider our--
selves preef ugainst the latter disease until
ive hiad bunished the frrmer. He sunîmed
bis lecture by uig--(1) That quarantine
wvas useless ; (2) that,- medieul inspection of
ports -vas essenti, and wvith this sheuld go
means of isolation, cenipiilory niotifiecation
of infections disease, and thc active exertiens
o? ail local authoritie-9 te free the dlistricts
under their control frein the conditions wvhicli

rendered them. lhable to, the extension of
epidemic' diseaso; (3) that disinfectien was
of mosLt doubtfill vahie ; (4) that cleanliness
in it% f\illest and widest sense %vas the prime
el3ment of safety. Votes of thanks w'erc
passed to Mr. HuTrt, and to Di recto r-Gen cral.
Cratvford, whio presided.

SLIIUR FIRI:S IN CIbLERA EIIDEMICS.-
In the autumîii of 1872, whei sanitary officer
ab the Sonepore Fair, and during the lLeigit,
of tho plgrimuge, wlhen the people tln'enged
in tbousands te the bathing ghats, Deputy
Surgeon-Generad Tuisen fi rst îîsed sul phlur
fires as a prophylactic esragitcoe.
Thlese lires were miade 6tfty yards .ipart, and
kept Eighit e1tring the wvhole, tinie that the
fair wvas at its hegt.Net a, sinie case of
cholera, occurred ; a reniarkcable cirunistance,
sînce chioiera hiad generally brokcn ont t
provious fairs. A sinîilar good resuit wits
obtained ab Dinapore, ivhere chiolera wvas
actually provailing. In thec pâmphlet on this

slec t, Dr. Tuson lias adduced certain facts
and arguments in support of the contention
that suiphur fiies are effcacious in epideiis
of choiera.

CULORINEi AsA IL EiAT-ni-
vestigation reported n pon by Dr. Klein
'(Scielt.ii' Amcrican) iii the applicaàion o?
chiorine as anair disinfectant, cspeciahlly in
respect to s'vine disease. It lias been ,shown
thât this disease is bighily infectious, ai-d
fthat the infection is e-,.sily conveyed by thue
air, wvbich is the uasual mnanner of the coin-
mninjation of the disease. It is kî,own that
a licalthy pig placed in the saie stable -%vitlî
a diseased one is sure to take the disease,
thougli the .-niais are carefully 1kept apart
frorn each other. Dr. Klein experimentedl
as to, the extent to Nvhichi this tmosphpric
eoinmunicability obtained in ani atrnosphere
iuipregnated with as nîncli cbloiine as the
animais coUld ;endure Nvitliont evincin)g dis-
coznfort. It was fotnd that a healtby ani-
mal couli -with safety be pla.eJ. lu the saine
compartinent withi a diseased pig, evea for
se long a tinie as six lionirs, for five successive
days, provided the a-ir in tho conipartaient
wals înaintained -% eli fumigated wvith chiorine
gas, two goed ftiuigations -up to a iar-ked
pungency ini the six liours beingr required.
Tt wvas aise fouxiid Quit one geod fumigation
wvitlî eblorine ninitialized effectilally the virus
iii a, compartinu frein whieli a, diseased pig
liai] been removed, se that another animlal
ceid be placi'd in it witlioiit danger of inifec-
tion.
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AGMXT O-rESssuU ix, SCITOOLS.-
Clommissions have beoni at -%Vork (o.Soi.
MAfot&ly,) in several of the Gernian states iii-
v'estigating the conditions of oller-presstire in
the sohools, and official action lias been taken
on their reports to relieve the evil, for whichi
plîysical, exereise bas beena found net to be a
suflicient cou.nteractive. In H3esse, a limit
lias been fixecl to the aniouiit of 1îome-.ýtudly
that may lie imposed, and tests of progrcss
that necessitato nuuclî reviewing have been
forbidden. The Saxonî Governinienit bas
issued. decrees gai excessive attention to
teelînicalities and th-_ imposition of uiseless
exem.ises ini. the classical delpartment%,, and
particnlarly against tho e.troala"or
dictation exercises in the foreign. laugtiages,
which, it is said, are calculated to produce in
tlie student 'la feeling of anxiety and vexa-
tion instead af an agreeable conciousness of
kn-iowvkdge.1" In Baden, the teaching-lîours
and the heurs for Iîome-study bave been te-
dnccd, and the rnemerizatio2î of Latin wvords
is disapproved. of. The study-hours have
also been reduced. ini Alsace-Lorraine, and
six heours a wveek of physical exercise imposed.
A petition, signed by teachers, physicians)
and others, lias been addressed to the Prus-
elan Obanîber of Peputies, setting forth. the
mischievoti. effects of excessive strain nuoon
the niervous svstern vf .scohlrs, and asking
that an end be put te an abuse wcb"tbreat-
ens, littie by littie, to reduce the cultivated
classes of Society tu a state of moral -%veac-,
ness that shînil. reuider thein incapable of great
and înanly resoluitioii."

EFFEECTS 0F TORACCO ON You-rtI-Dr. G.
Decaisne .(Pop. Sci. JVfontldy>) lis made
special. observations of the effects of1
tohacco in thirty-eighit youths, from. nine
te flfteen years old, 'vho were addicted
to smokcing-. \Vith twent-y-twvo of the boys
tiiere Nvas kt distinut (listurbailco of the cir-
culation, with palpitation of the Ileart, defi-
ciencies of digestion, sluggisbiness of the in.
tel leet, and a cravinge for al1cobiolie stimnulanits;
iii. thirteen instances the pulse wvas intermit-
tent. Analysis of the blood sheoved, i eight
cases, a notable falling off in the normal
nuu-iber of red corpuscles. Twvelve boys
suffered frequently frorn bleeding of the nose.
Ten coniplaine-d of agitated sleep and con-
stant riiglitmare. Pour boys had ulcerated
mouthis, and one of theni contracted cen.sunp-
tiont, the effect, Dr. Decaisne believed, of the
grent deterioi-ation, of the blood, produced by
thu prolonged and excessive use of tobacco.

The younger chljdron, Bhowcd the mor-o
ilual-kcd syinptouns, and tho better-lhd children
'vero those that suifered least. Eleven of
the boys had smoked for six inonths; eigbt,
for one year; and sixteen, for more than two
years. Ont of eleven boys ivho 'vere induced.
to ceas J-ssmoking, six were conipletely restored
to UOrtr~al heaktb after six nionths, wbule the
othors <.fltiflde;d te sutifer sligt]y o a year.

A SANITA'RY LEIGUE-AetiVe efforts arc-
boing made for the formation of a Il anitaity
Protective League " iii New Yor-k, with,
reference to placing the city in the best pos-
sible condition to ropel an hv-asîon cf choiera.
The movement ;vas su ggested by Mi1r. 0. F.
Wiugoie, and the iîîteî-eslt of ever fifty gen-
tleien having- been aroused, a preliminary
mieeting lias been held. Joirjing the leagiue
involves ne pecuniary oifflay. \Vhlat is niost
desired is the hielp and influence of persons
ivho will promise te sustain and stiunulate
the health authorities in their offiial -%vork ;
te improve the sanitary condition of their
own bouses, and te care for the saféty of
employé-3 aîîd dependents. The pledge bas
been signed by a large number of person, iii-
cluding Mauy preminent citîzens, and an or-
ganization iyl sho.rtly bce effectedl. The plan
eînbraces the union, if possible, of ail the
sanitary societies now existing in the city.
The Nvork of tbe league includes personal iii-
vestigations 'of the food supply. Sanitary
tracts -vill be publislied and circulated,
throughout the city free, and ail information
available will lie given te the public in regard
te choiera and the best nieans te prevent it.
Sucli a league lias been in existence four
year.i. at New Orleans, and its useftilness
lias licou denionstrated by the contcinuedl ah-
sence of yellowv fevei- frein the city. Even
,vere choiera net ini the question, sudli a
niovement 'vould deserve hearty encourage-
nment.

IN VIENN.i, eue of the most importa'nt
innovations (turing tbo year is the îîew
method that lias been adopted of collecting
and removing town refuse. In place of de-
ing this in open carts, eachi housebold is sup-
plied with a barrel witlî a close-fitting 'lid.
When this is filled, the lid is well fastened
onl, the bai-tel placed on the cart and i-emoved
te J-be place appointed, without the possiility
of any household dust and flltb, inîpregnated
with disease-germs:, being bloiwn about, and
possibly disseuninatiug disease along the lino
of route.
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Leading Ari'cles.
1101'SE BUILDING-T1-IE HIOME.

Thoe home of the Canadilan, like tliat of

al] Englishmien, is bis castle. It therefore

should receive ini every aspect inuich cotisul-

ation. \nd this froin the first conception ot

it to its cornpletion and over after, tlud> it

ininy bo convenient, light, cicait and dry,
and comfortable as to teraperature, and lper.

haps above ahl, %vel ventilîated-else iL can-

not be dlean. Mie hiealthi depenlds more

titan niost pr-ople would think of uipoii the
condition af the biouse.

Any one tierofore, %,vho contomiplates butild-

ing a house, sliould ta-ce abundance of time

for consideî'ing and imaturhxng te plans, and

for preparing the rnaterials. This nlo onîy

concerns a good satisiacto ry dwvelling,-houtse.
but is a maLter of econoiny. Mucli of Lie

inaterial for building requires time above ai-I

else ýor preparatiofl and in order that t-be

intorioe of the lio-se nxiay bo satisfactorijy
arrangedl, and "e'xtras " avoided during iLs

construction, t-ho details of the plans must be

considered and inatuired. As the Builde,'

andi Toodwiorkceî' says: Il The ordinary m.nan

lias 'very iiLlc knowledge of t-ho amouint of

labor reqaired to geL out complote %vorking

drawvings for a good-sized f)uildinýg. INoîv the

intending builder concemnpites building in

t-he spring, say April or tho beginining of

May. Wbat does lie dIo 1 Instead of goilig

to an architeet during thie wvinter mnouths,
wvheu work is sktck, and giving him bis ideas,
so that lie may have timo to wvork themi out

and develop them, lie ;vaits until a wekl or

two before lie is ready to build. Mion thle

jntending builder rushes oùi to, au arclitect
and wauits plans subnîitted to hirn at once.

Bult every bouise niust, ho treated by itsoîf

and separately, and te architect, like thbe

Physician, diagnoses the case, and takes

nieasures accordigly First lie Lake , sr

'J'le site for the clwelling is of the utinost
importance. It should bo so elevated as to
peririt of deep, under-drainage. If ever the

pIail sliould, le ado'tod i a il probably Nvill
bie, Nvichl lia% beeni suggested by Dr. Richard-
son, oi building J wvellings upoii arches su
that te air could circuLtto freely tunder Llîom,
it wili probably bo niany generations hience.
Tui the mienu tifin Jeep and thorougli under-
drainage ;vill prom oIe a fres circulationl of
air under tbe dwellings as Nvell as promcte
clryers of soi. The drains should be att least

thirce foot below te basement or ceilar floor.
'rhey should bo I)leiitiftul, and ui course of
porous inaterial surlb as tiles.

lu the construction of the building, abi-
dance of window.giass should be useçl to let
itu the sunlight fx'eely, and the rooins, es1>eci-
alIy the bed-reooms, should be niade as large
as circunittances wvil1 pertmit, as large roonis
are rnch more e&si1ly vrintilated t-han snall.
ones. Consideration should be given ta
theso points rather tban to ornamontation.
A few hundrods of dollars spont in suci
wvays as ivili best proniote, the healti of those
whbo are to occupy the dwelling, nay savo
niany thiotsands af dollars in exponses
connected -%vith sicknoss, if not of a severe.
forin, of that of a more general and constant
wvant of health in te famiily.

TEE1 WVAT1R CA11RIAGE bYSTE M.

Tho al mnost automatie water-carx'iage systexn,
in a woll-elev,,ated city, topographicafly, with a,
îree oiitflowv, and -%vith an abundant water
supply, -withi streanis of water flovingýalnxst
couist-antly -through our. dwellings, wvashing
away ail -wasto maLter, is beati-ful in theory.
And Nvihen the art of' plurnbing.. as iL relates
alikce to the principles and mothods of coni-
struicting the, system-the traps, ventilation
of the drains, &c.-to the supply of materiai,
-a-ad to the wvorkmanship, becomes a perfect

vev of te grouind. Then lie prepares sketches, .art, as it wvill in the course of ime,tie watee-

Plans, and submits thiein t-o lus client. N ino carniage systemi wilî thoni «ho vei'y pleasant,

Limes ont of ton some maodification. or alter- and probably beautifu], in pi'aotice, -too, "'1

atiofl is desired-afl alteration amty be trivial wellasinutlieory. As it i generaily adopted

in it.seh, butt wvinli inay necessitate consider- at present, it is daugerous. Therei ï

ahie cî'oai-thogli u tdy. uinsottled. atate ai -opinion amongst te best
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authorities in relation tu tho position of
traps, and to dieo ventilation of sewers ; thiere
ia a want of a perfect trap ; tirero is a want
of a peî fectly non-corrosive niaterial for drains
and soul ai-d other pipes ; there is scainping
as welii as ignorance iii relation te the plural)-
ing work, manifeste,], littie or nîuch, iii spite
of all cre and oversigit ; ail of uichl, with
othier clefeots and d1augers, make tire systeni
exceedingiy dangerous. And 11t, onIY is it
directly dangerous to tho city in wvhicli it is
constructed, but wiLli Llie prescrit method of
disposai of sewage, after it lias been re-
rnoved f rom tire city,emp)tyingr it into strearna,
rivers and lakes, inistead of purifying it by
nmeans of a sewage fari or of somne less
tnturai chienical procesa, it is, frei contamni-
nation of the water suppiy, reiidered exceed-
ingly dangerouz te other cities and towns; or,
as in the case of Toronto, dangerotis in this
wayi, tee, te thie eity it, relieves of sewage.
But buman progyress, it appears, is net made
witlîout, penalties, and the penalty of perfect-
irig the water-cariiago system for our dwel-
lings lias been,,and will continue yet for sonie
time te corne to be, a vast sacrifice of hurnan
life. It is i'rolab'e that, tllis penaltyti
sacrifice of life, even wiith, the system imnper-
feet as it la, is lîglirer than that of thre vilely
barbarous system. of storing, exoretia, in the
vauîts, and casting the siopa upon. the ground
at, the hacàk loor. Indeed any systein %vould
be better-nio.-e conceivabie could be worse,
thlan tire old disgusting niUethod of cioset
vauîts. Fortnnateiy, heowever, tîrere are
otlier miethods for safely remnoving and dis-
pesing, of waste niatters besides that in v-hicli
open pipes cxtend frein fli systeni of street
sewvers (wliih eften cor-tain cess-pools of stag-
nant sewagre) direetiy inte our bed-roonrs and
kitchens. lu an ele-atedcl ity 'vibh a free-
outflow, and Nvith abundance of water, the
system under consideration is less obje-,ction-

or ashes clok;ots for tho 'exerota, and -discon-
neeLion in ý-li yard oL' ail tlie wvaste pipes for
househiolit tlops--bearing wvith. the extra
trouble Nvlîchl tire lattler would give in frosty
weatier. This niay scern to rnany like ad-
vocating a retrograde course, but it is sîmply
in favor of nîaking haste slowvly, and of pro-
gressing cautiously and safoly. If ail con-
nections between the sewvers and the sinks,
batis and closets8 in our h3:uses wvere entirely
cut off in the yard by an open grating,giving
complete separation between thie pipes and
i e drains and sewvers, many premature
deaths wvould be prevented-niany 11vos
saved. Many now are discarding fixed wash-
in,, stands 'vithi -%astepipes in bed-rooms, and
wve shouid like te finid thediscarding principle
extended te the present usual method of dis-
posai. of otlier househoid siops.

M1atters Recent and Current.
SF.wrn_ VENTILATION iS a qulestion wb

is always beingr more or leaqs diseussed. Coem.
plaints of the foui smeiis from-sceer gratings
are. frequent in most cities, and it, is'proposed
by some to ventilate the sewers by mneans of
ppes carried up frorn house drains te the

top.9 of the houses, and even to use the soul
pipes of the bouses for the purpose. A
scover, frein which. offensive sinells arise, is
clear]y a badiy constructei sewver, and is not
carrying oif thre sewage preper]y, and thE,
best Nvay to reniedy the inatter and rErnove
the smell is to have the sevrer taken up and
laid in. a more perect manner with a freer
ouitflowv.. A foi stueli from a grating iný
dicates, uniistak-abiy, stagnant putrifying
sewage not fur off, and to prevîde a rernedy
simply for conveying the effluvia to. soine
point -%vhere it wvil1 mot offend the sense of
smeii, is like tieating a syinptom of disease
Nwithout attexnpting te rernove thre Pause.

I t t. t .

ttwrf. Ttia, in~ a ciry Nvrtiî opposite cenditions. Sewers snouat be se censtructed as te carry
But evenin thre inost favorable circurastaxrees, away aIl sewagye before it has had time te
tuie writer, after nrany years of observation decempoÉe and give risc te offensive gases.
and study of thiis subjeet, rather than have "O ÀLL EXPEDIENTS " Dryden has 'vritten,
cornpieto connectien between thie sewerage i
Fystritn and tire sinks, baths and olosets in a "nevbar one wvas geed.** In thre case of sewers
dwelling-, wvould muchi prefer the use of earth a% at present constructed, sQIWQ sert of ventil-
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ation aliliars to lho oxpedint andl CVCI iieCeb-

sai'y. But the proposai te, draw so'%ver gatstus
te the dwvellings rather tlir'n te io theie
away is an excecdingly questionable eue.

Beyond tue feet that tlic principle is objec-
tionable, tho efl'ect of atînSplîeric pressutre
on many pipes, varying wvidely in hoiglit, lia.-

yet te bc learlncd, and in ail cities Ilhere arc

adjacent lieuises sorne eof -vlicl are muciili
higuher thian others, ani thc discharge- of
gase,4 frem, the shiorer pipes et'h Hic over
bouses îvould br-i lable te, prove a seriouis

nuisance te Uice occupants eft'h Uipper llats
of the highler lieuses.

Amc > iuiit EITRPA wouild be te h.t'j
hil ~tdslafts at eo' neat' the ontlets uf the

mainî trunks, and Nvith street openings mostly

elosed, a current wvoui Le set up and couild

doubticss lie constantlày nuaintaiited frotintHie
lieuses towards thie shîafts. Unless the soil

pipes in the bouses wveîe used as venti'Lators,
iu the othet' plan, tijis eue of a large hecatcd
shat't wvould be mindl the lesa expensive of

the twe.

TITE PRIoIOSAL te eXtend the Tronlte main

sewers te the distant ends eof Uic whiat'e . a

sudh a Ilmake slhift " thiat it is suirprisig
any eue theught it worti îvhile te seriotisly
consider if,. It was almost on a par' with the

uroposai srnebody miade te coustruct at truunk

sewer aloug Hie edge eo' aad %vitlîin the bay.

It is disgyracefuil thbat suchl a. Ncalthy city as

Tor'onto cannot grapple sitccessftilly wifli its

present disgrusting and inuirdereus system eof

sewagea disposai and its fouil water suipply.
IL wouild doubtiess l'aise companlies et' able

men te figlit Arabs and dcend the interests
et' Great Britain, iii tce Soudan, Lut its

wvealthy Ilpreperty owners " apP)ea.-r net te sec
auy giory ilu defending their wvives and chul-

dren froni the more devastiting miicrobes ef

(hscase.

THE TRUNK SEWER is net te bc built, it

wvouid appear, until water ivili fiowv upliill.

Se in effeet, it is reported, said eue of the

city aldermen Uic otiier daty. AnI alderman,

too, whlu, tliaug,(,li nutcd for gvcftwir phYsica1

than meuntal capacity, contrivca in some wvay

to, bo usually Nwitli the înajerit'y. *Weil, se
long -t tie peoople will eleet sucli mon to
manage their puiblic affiars, tiey d3merve, to
suffer' and pecople ncarly al wiys get wvliat
thoy deserve.

CîboL.ERA AND TYIIlOID FEV'Ei appear to
have soime interests in commion. It is vory
gencrally conceeded by ail wxho have studied
the laîva w'hich secmn to regulate Llic spreaid

of epi.-eiicis, that the fever and the choiera
persuie the saine course, and that wherever
tic fevcr is pî'evalent,. there in that locality
are favorable con;ditions for the outbreak and
sprcad of' choiera. If the choiera crosses the
uiLtlantic thec comin g stummner, Toronto mnay

natuî'ally cxpect a fill sharo. of it, and Nvill
most likely gt-t it. (iertainly, jtiçlgiing froni

thie history of choiera, more favorable con-
ditions foi' iLs developi-cnt and spread thian
exîst in that city coui hardly *-e fotunc or
even prepared.

TnE ostv CHANCE for Toronto eî'er to be-
corne a fairly he-alflîy city is for it to have a
weli-constructed intercepting trtink se'vcr
built froin the Garrison creek to, the Don.
And in ordei, tliat this mnay net maire mýat.
ters wvorse tlîan they are, as they relate to
stzagnant se-wage and seýwer galsos, tuie flowv of

the sewage lu tlîis trunk wouid have to, be
accelerîtced cithoer by a vi8 a tergo, not easily
accomplishied, or by obtatining a nncli greater
fall eastîvard in -tie grade of the seuret thaîi
tHe natural declivity of th3 locality would

extrernity for the reception of tUie sewage.
Froni this the scewage weuld have to be

p111111 onto M0,gh grolund, anti be purified,
cithor b-. nieans of a sewage farmn or by soine
chienical precess, wvben the purified ]iqujid
cotild bc allowed te flow into the lake. The

bay Nvould thon have tD bc wvell dreclgc d.
With a pure lake water supply, ail the wells

iu tlîô city shlould then be closed, and ail eut
eloset vautlts entirely eradicated. Were ail

this dont>, vcry soon a large proportion of the
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iiiiiuierous wvortby and busy nliedical p cijtioners 110w ini the city wouid hiave te titra
their attention to sonie otber occupation, or
prè,ctice tlheir profeqsioni elsowhere.

IN OTTAWA, WCe Icarai fromn the Mcdical
D'ifealth Officeî, the public health is on the
wvho]e good. No cases of typboid foyer, nor
ef dipbtheria, have been reported, andi we
have net iearned of any for many wvccks,
Iii Lower Town there are unsanitary con-jditions which demnand carly attention, or if

*there shloulsi be anl importation of choiera
gerrns in the spring there wvil1 be probabiy
suchi ail explosion as wvill do a thousand tirnes
nmore ziamage than coulsi be covered by the

*nount it wouild nowv cost to remove the
',evils. We hope te sec the local board takce

vigorous action in, the inatter at an carly
day. Spring will soon b3 bere. The board
have been ;visely looking alter the ice supply
andi the shaughitcr bouses, bat the conditions
above alludedl to are of greater imuportance.

I',. MINTEALn~ the citizens are becominct
ahlive te f'he necessity of putting thieir "bhouse
in order " andi making preparatiens for the
choiera. The people and the city papars are
speaking eut very plainly in relation Le the
disposal of wvaste mnatters andi dencu.tncingr ini
plainer terins than any city ia C' anada, se
far as wve bave observed, the use of the
p!esent unis ersal vile systemn of out-closet
v -tuts for stering excrata. It appears there
arc atbout teîi thousansi of thesc, cess-pits in
the city-nlot se nmany seemingly as in
Toronto. Thie M1ontreal iIeral truly says:
",There is nothing that pollutes the air se
quickly and withi sucli injurious effeets as
b uman exerata. Nature bias %visely andi
rnercifully made ail sucl imatter offensive te
the senses." A las the senses ef some people

1 appear te be morbidly obtuse, or the pow~ers
tor patient endurance are marveleus.
sA PAVER ON~ SEWAGE DISPOSAL Wvas read

i on the 2nd inst. by Dr. 1. Baker Edwards, chief
Dominion analyst, ini connection, with the

* natural history society of Mentreal, Dr.
Sterry Hunt occupiesi the chair. The read-

ing of tbe paper wvas followed by a ratber

warin and intercstiîig discussion on tac ceaii-
par~~r;e ont f the dlry carth, andi water

carniage systeins, the mnannier in %vbich the
board of~ health pei'forin -,itq (luties, and
the propagation of di:-seaiso by nigit-seil.
In this niany preinient citizens-Mr. Aid.
l\ooncy, Coi. Crawford, Rev. Mr. Campbell,
Mr. Radford, Mr. Olondinninc andi Drs. La-
Rocque andi Nanicss andi otbýeÉS-took part,
amoncfrst whoin we recog~ni7e, thle naines of
quite a numiiber of ehd subscribers to the
SANITA.,RY JouItxu. 1[t was saisithat thelhiw
which dees net permit the board of heaith
te compel the bousehel.ý!x te en ' pty a pit, ne
inaté.er liow large or lav deep it may ho, un-
tii it is fillesi within a foot of the. surface,
prevents that body froni appiying a remedy
te this dreadfo! state of things. And yet
this; is almost the universal law in Canada.
Mr. Rasiford saisi that the people of Montrçal
were ignorant andi asleep with regard te al
matters relating te p~ublic health. Ahi
agreeci that thec sanîtary condition of the
city is basi and neesis te bc iniiprovesi ;ithout
delay.

To H1EÀP's 1-ATENT CLOSET, Dr. Bd-
wards, in his paper, paisi a higli tribute.
H1e saisi, Ilhaving been consttltesi by the
liealth su6-cominiittee on this subjeet I have,
after: due consideratien, strenghy recomniensi-
cd the crematien andi carbonization of the
niglit-soil, and the abolition of ail cess-1pits
and pnivy vaults -wîthin the city, and the
substitution of dry closets andi frequent re-
moval. I believe it te be practicaiiy both-
the besb and chieapest yet devisesi. The -only
practical objection te tbe closet which has
hitherto existesi is remnovesi in Iieap's patent
closet, ini which the fluici is separ-ated. from
the solisi exereta. Th-ese are chaines by the
inventer te be the 4f best in the -world," hav-
ing taken thirteen prîze medals in open cern-
petition wirh Morrell's Moule's an(f-other
îniakers.'

5

Se MtUcî CII OLERA bas been givea in
theJOuNÂL ditning the hast few montlis that
hittle miore can be saisi upea it that would
instruer, the reader. We need onhy reiterate
-for wibhi the gencral apathy it can net be



toc ofton told-that the utniversal advico of
ail the bcst authorities on thc suubýject ise,
destroy ail traces of decouiposing organjo, mat,-
ter of overy sort-in short, to wvashi, disinfcet
and ho clcaný-anid net to rely uipon quuiiuui-
tin1es, whichi, as înany state, arc Jiahie to (1o
more liarm inan gooci hy giving a fît'se
security. The generail opinion is thatt the
disease wvill reucli this continieat next sin-
mier, it înay be early. It will trav(d along
thc lines of railwvays, and the cleainesi, places
,vil! suffèr lcaist. Town.% which are perfectly
clean it wilt not vîsit. As to its being con-
Lgions-coinmmunicable from one0 poison to
anothier- ther& is aediffereice of op)itioni. As
bo its developmeîît on 4.lth, am) spread thcrc-
froin by air or wvater to Mlle buinan bozly,J
Miec is no dI;ference of oPiniioni. Aazl the

woust of al] filtih is that Pucrifyingo in I(Iy*
builù sewers and -'. pri, y va,,ults.

TiSE JIEporzi onl birthts, inarriages cnid

deaths for ý.i. T1-oyince of O-)ntario fur the
year 1883 is b . just reccived as %vo gro to
press. The volume mnifesis th, .SUal cIreJ
ini its compilation, and wvhile there wvas a fair
increa-se ini nei îumber of tirtbs registered
d -ing thc year, there wvns a filliDrg off in thc
nimber of deaths. There vrcre considerably
more than twice us many births as dle,.tlis
registered. In Uic chief citicl-z, Uic registra.
tions mîust bn fairly complete, but wluý.,i
many counties only register a deatli rate,, of1
from 7 Wo 10 per' 1,000 of population. it shows

,great dcfects sornewhere. The chief officer in
the work, lMr. Inspector (Jrewve, appears to
do ail that caxu reasonably or possibly be donce
iii LIe circurustanccs to inake the svsteun suc-
cessftil, but new, after tlîirtecn or lourteen
yeari of suob ixuiperfeet returns, it is plain
that cithier one or the otlber of two tlîings
must be donc : oither prepare for enforcingCr
thc sy~e b pei.Lnt flniiîîg of ail wlio

negleet to reguster, or alter the systeni en
tirely. W\e purpose noticiing- s&se interesting
poits in tIc report in our next issue.

«WHîv NOT ABANDON the collection of vital
statistics so fai as thc Ontario systcm is con-
cernecd, and leave Uic worlc te the Fedexal

mitiioritiesl \Vo clin Seo no possiblo advanl-
tago iii tho province incurring Qbc êxponsr of
acouitmnitation of the Systern, and believe

thant if the in1atter wore fairly laid bqfore thie
Fecleral and Local C-ove,'nmcnits, an arrange-
ment iinight bc% sottledl upon by which, the
former wotuld extend stili further the rnoethod
first put iii operation about twG yeai's ugo, and
collect tl..e vital statiatics of the wlîo)e Do-
munioln.

1?JICrAL SANIT,TIO-TtEIL OUT-CLOS ET.

-A physician and niember of parliainent,
10w iii Otta-ia i.ttteiidin!-e tAe session, wbho

bas a large general practiCe ini Ontario, and
whIo, by thw V'a-,y, £8 eue of thi oi.lest subl-
scribers U,ý ulis .TOURiqJU,, lias been describ-
ing to tho, oditor the way ini whiclî lie llas
lits out-closet a' -rangGdc, and 11ow Mie exereta
is disposed of at "-is t'ome in a counlty towvn.
It is wvcll wvortby of _5mitafion by thousandls
of beads cf fitmiUes throughiout thi country.
As Iii-ared soie, would th'ink the plan
a very tiroulesoine one, but iîe is of a differ.
ont opinion ; it is ccnhlarativley 110' trouble
ab n1l or the trouble is not wvorth. irention-
ing. Hc badl two orc.inary coal oil barrels
sawed iii two trarisversely, thus proî'îdiu
'for fou: closet seats. These are fixcd mi
runners a nd the whlole plaied îander the
seats. The closet is raised,and open beL'ind,
bclowv the seat, ini order thiat the tubs for mcd
by the lia-if barreEn. may be drawvn out mliep
fflicd and returned again under the seats.
Evéry day, aslies fromn a large tin cml. iii the
closet are thrown over the excreta. Whien
tic tubs are fîil,; they are d1rawn ont by a
horse and the contents puit uîj:son the gardeu.
Therm is no offensive smeil )vha.tever-. The
father of the -writer, at his hiome, 30 ycars
afro disposed of the closilt exicrotit in a, simiUar
muarneru, tie only difference bcing, that a
long plank box. w.as tused instead of' tubs> and
earth instead of ashes.

T.hF ENýGL[S1 CflOLERAI oý îsuN Drs.
Ricin and1 Gibbes, bave publishied their pre-
lirniiary report. It lias been given in wome
of the daily papeus and wve need not occup)y
the SpaCe Of tIlS JOURNAL With it. Sifc

,riit,: SANITARY JOU11NAL
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it to Ma.~y tlîaf, it Ns qulito opposed tao 1 .-w
of Koch. l' Comna baili,"tey findt, aire nal
perc-iiar ta th- elillein proccss, being- founci
-ti.4 iii aofther intestinal iifflectins ; tbey are

not pa.ien ni ht' hnni ii chieral nnost
;LPure cîdltivoltiol ;" t>hiy do nob bielîave

difficrently from ather puitrefacrtivo organlisrns
Nwhieu tivttted ; and they do xiat ,oniiuiiiii-
cate 01.lera to rabtlbits, cats, or rnonkeys,

whaiitrodtoed inta tho circulation or ini-
testinial canîal. Of'*, tL eXperinien Lurs, as pro-
fessors Filer andi Prior, of Borin, and
Ilebs of Zuric, bnia arriied at a sirnilair con-

ehîision, and last nmonti,, lui a paper publislhei
liv Dr. ofrore ai 1Vunic1, the authaor ig-
liore. the cort:î lauîllus as flic cati-,c of

AS~ <)I>OSlFD TO 'I'iESlE IN%'STIUA%''l'ailY, ow-
ever, ive find tiat, at a ileeting ai the
London, (Eng.) Medical Soci-"ty, .Jan. 12, '85,
Dr. Beron sliowecl specimens, rinder the
lilIiioscap)e, of tht', conia bavilltis, and uf the
Finklir-Pri.oi bacillus, andi drew attention
ta the faîct t1at, tiiore exists a sti-ik-ig re-
semblence between tuie t.v.' bacîlli %vhen ex-
arnined lii this wvay,. Dr. 1-bron also show-
cul specimnens afi thesti twa liacteria, gra'vig
iii niitritive gelate;ne ani upon prepared po-
tataes, and hie poiinted out thie striking differ-
ences whvlîi distinguishi their respective
modes of gro-wthi. The0 differences iu growv-
ing la nutritive gplatine and upoiî potatoes
are so marked as ta miakze it easy for uànyone
ta tell at a glance ta which categtory efither
one af tue growths belongs. Thiese two facis,
inamely :the reserablance ai fora iunder tiie
rdcroscopc, andi the pranouiced difference
whicl distinguishies the growths ai thuc two
bacilli ln artificial cuitivatioi, -einliasize> Dr.
iberon said, the importance of bearing ir
inind that mnere resembiauice in forni is ual
suflicient to justify the, assertions thac .%vo
or-ganisms are anc ami the saine. The ba-
cilluts af Finkler anti Priar, is evider 1 ly
lis stated. at puitrefatctive orgranisrn, <as any-

c eau ascertain for liniisoli' by the use of
bis seuso af sumieil,"' a-ad as il difflers in sucli

a rnarked degree in its mode of growth ii
arfificial cultivation froi the cotrna biteillus,
the assortion. of Dra. Klein and Gibbcs (of
tue E lglish Clholera Coin.), that; the lat-
ter Ildocs not beliavo in any way differently
frain tlin otiier ptutrefactivýe or-ganisins" is
naot correct.

A (1OOD wUOSIN;as mnade by 1Pr.
Hleron, thiat thera slIotld ba sonie wvay ai
diagaosing wilî4ertairty any case of choiera,
especially wvhen an epideinie tbreatened, and
that soute medical mon oughbt to ba trairied
t: be at once able to app]y the test ini douabt-
fui cases. Th'le Finkler-Prior bacillus, known
ta, bc a pittrefactive, arganisin, is asociated
witlî choiera nostras.-ardinary Engli.sh
choiera, and( was believed upon its ciscoi-erýy
ta, be identical vith. the corna bacillus of KoLck.
It Ns probable tliat 1(och wvil1 soon ho lieard
frrni in reference to these opposedl views. Re
lias Mignificantly observed, it is suid, thiat two
years agO, representatians sîniar ta these
now made in relation to biis comna bacillus
viere -made in relation ta thie bacillus of
tubercle. Tritly, as we riot long ago observed,
thlere is machel yet ta be learned la connectian
wvith contagiunîs.

c<Tiwi, AGE 0F 31ELANCUIOLY," is the head.
iucg af a longy leading article in a recent nulsn-
ber of tle London (En,-.) Makdicat Xurnes and
Gazelle, and in its decaiden.,y it sends up a
Nvail af despair:

Wore it nlot botter nlot te be.
Than live se fitil of misery '

It bias becorne sa cranky and sa coutradie-
tory in its views, s0 dc>nineet-ing, and yet se,
fossilized, that waut ùa2 patronage, probably,
inakes its existence a burden. It N absalttly
insane on the vaccination question, and re-
gards the .Jeniner process as the Ilonly pre-
ven.t vaoaf sinali pax"' we passess. Yet tinie
and tinie again it gives, as if uncansciously,
reports af e1),denics of the diseuse being,
staniped ont in certain and1 various localities
by means of isolation and quarautine alone.
It wvinds up its Ilnielanchioly " article as. fol-
laws : Il The spirit of mielanclholy is abroad.
L'Allegro is being, driven frani aur shores,
and Il Penseroso is ln the .ascendant.
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Anxious forebodings -wrinklo nany browvs.
Wo ]ave Iugubrious art. "Pie beauty of our
wonmen is pathetic. Our wit is cynical, and
even our humnour lias in it a tinge of sadness."
Poor thiug. There are nany happy, evCfl
jolly people in tile world yet.

TurE ovER-PRtEssuE irivestîg.atiing coml-
niittee's report, London <Eng.), actually
adopts, it appears. several of the principal
recommendlations of Dîr. Crichtoit ]rownie's
report; thougli te comniittee wat- cLposed
of men long, engaged in -nipervising London
schools, and -who would niaturally be reluiet-
ant to, acknowIeclge they bad overlooked
grave evils wvhicli .had growit up under thon-r
care, and it was presided over by Mr. Sidney
Buxton, who is so declared and ardent a dis-
believer iii over-pressure that, as a journal
olives it, "llie ïias sometixnes forgotten the
common courtesy due to, thcse -wlo differ
from. 1dm.", The committeehas reported Ilthat
di, delicate snd under-fed chidren on the
one haud, and excitable and over-axious
chlidren on tho other, do occasionally suiferj
froin the excp.ssive strain imposed on them
under the systei. "

A LAST 3IONTn's numbor of Union HMcdi-
calec relates a startling circuinstance brouffht
to liiht by the recent cholera epideinic in
Paris. Iu one of the best localities of the
city, renowvned for- the exquisite productions
of its bakers, and especislly for the manu-
facture of pain de luxe. IlSorae of the
nieighbours of tiiese hskerieshsid complained
a.'ain and again of the natuseating odours

~vihpervaded their apartments," but tho
appearance of choiera at last gave point to
their ronuonstrances, and te ,anitary in-
spectors wvho were sent to investigate the
matter found a commnunication between the
water-closets of these houses and te resec-
von-s of water uzed for the nuaking of titis
bî'eacl. The conmnunication wvas fortliwith
cut off, but an immediate resuit of this pi --
cedure -was to give tige to, a sensible deterior-
ation in the qua lity of the bread. 1 t appears
that chemnists have no difficulty in explaniua,
that wvater saturated with Ilextract of water-
closet " conveys a speciai. property of raising
the dough, giving to the bread tho agreeable
aspect and evenl Vaste which con.stituI4e the
fundamiental qualities of pain de luxe.

A àrEMýi]Er, of the French ministry, at an
ascMbly where the niatter wvas since dis-
eussed, related Il that i esîiy life hobail
praetised as an advocate in a provinoial towa
in 'ývh!ch %vas a fanious pork-pie mnanuifae-
turer. This person ltad a quarrel -with bis
nciglibour becatise of a communication which
existed between the privy- of te latter and
the wvell of the pork-butcher. lie sxceodidu
in compelling Iiini by law to eut off the conm-
munication, at a very grreat ex pense, but Çrorn
titis time lic gra.lualIly lost his cuistom ers, and

hoit i produiced ;vas in îxow'ise superior bo
the goods cf his competitors, -vhichi could ho
purcnssed at a Iower price. Aftber puzzling
hinuself fer a long tine, hie was Struec with
the coïncidence of the loss of cuistoil anid the

stppg of the nauseating compouind stipplied
by bis neiglibour, and hoe induced the latter,
by ineans of a. large indeinnity, to restore the
communication. The pork-pie3, of course, at
once recovered their former succuilency."

A XEW LUMACY BIILL un Great Britain,
p.ro-vides, Vhough unfortunately in an indirect
manner, for the extinction of private asyltims.
Terrible abuses ]lave been found to e.,xist
there, in such asylums, and it is Iligli timie
some sucli action were taken. In the' United
States too, abuses of thc mosb revolting, char-

actex- have been of laVe discovered in îni-
rate asylunus. In te Province of Quebc,
it bas been recently found that a sad state or
inatters exist in connection with like pro-
visions for te insane. A n Act shouild ho
passed by the Federal Government prohlibit-
ingr altoge(thier tbic use or establisltment of
private institutions for thec care of that inost
unfortunate class of otir folio ?. creatuires who
cannot care for thenuselves.

TRE TERRIBLE EP wMC~ hich prevailed.
last autumn in S. W. «Virginia and S. E.
Kentucky, according to tîte Bostoa .illedical
Journal, caused about 1000 deatbis. TIc dis-
trict invaded is an area of about 80 miles by
70 muiles; aud sparsely settled, tIe, railroad aud
telegrapli being as yet unknow n there. Blain

Vhsd noV fAllen for months, and Ll1,e crops liad
failed. Tho springs sud streaî-ns 'vero nearly
dry and the little 'vater left -vas strongly
urnpregnai.ted. -vith muinerai substances aud dle-
caying vegetable tuatter, sud doubtiess too
witt the resuilting, bacteris! orgauss.Ms

Iof the farîn stock wvas destroyeci.
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TirE 13ACILLUS Of infantile cliarrhloea-, it
bias been anneounced by M. M. Olado and
Damnasehino, ait a receut mieet4,ing of tlic
Societe de Biologie of Paris, France, lias
been discovered. It is said te be about three
turnes the- size of che tubercle bacillus and
etirvcd or crescentie in.hae The nunibers
found are in proportion te tuie severity
of tho disease, imd they disappear as tiue
Stools imiprove frein green te yellow, as re-
covery takzes place.

PI!YSICIANS ON SCiIOL BOAnOS.- .t the

nueeting ef the Viennia Public -Medicine
Societv, Dr. Baginsky, a %wefl-knowni writer
on sehool hlygienie. recently drev attention te
the ad1visabi!ity ef iledîcal inspection of
seliQols (Mfed. Press). Dis conclusions were
as follows :that, notwithstanding thie in-
preved, ]iygienie condition of sehools, the i-
fantile erganism is stili subjected. te inljurtiolns
influences depending on schiool-ttenianct;
tlîat implrovemets is fer tlîis reason net euee
te be intrusted te arehiteets and pedzigogutes,
'but te lie carrîed on on a plîysiological basis;

that it is theret'ore fitting that tixe decision
as te improvemien ts, bo li as regards buildings
and systenms of tveacliin,i should lie submitted
to the physiciwan ; tiiet every sehool c-ommritte
sllul beve ai phiysicilin amer.g its meunhers'
th"ýt the -tivity ef every school coraritte ai218
1% WL. 'lnd ef the niedical meniber iii par-
ticullar, shou]d bce continueus ; tint periodie,
revisiens do net fulfil flic desired ajin ; tint
absolute in-,eperndenit power of deciding
slxould be per.mitted te no inember of sucli
committee, cither as regairds chianges in tuie
fori-i ef the sehool, or in tie studii.sq,-net
eveai te the miedical iember.

Tiiu FAzMIML-ý Poiso.NERt.-M-loedii civili-

zation. lias, says the llýî/drau1lic and Sanitary

Pluznbee, de-fieo, 'rl a new calling wvbicli,
tlaough widely purstned, seeis as yet te ]lave
ne specifle naine. Tue iiidi-viduial who followvs
it ouglît te bo ninci better known tbin lie is,
ar.d te hielp gîve huaii the proniieîice lie de-
serves,we propose ferliini the titie ef the fiiiiily
poisoner. Thîis indivîdi nover confines lus
business entirely te the specialty indicatcd,
bu always combines it -witli sonie other buisi-
niess or trade ; sornetine -witlî plunibing,
witlî th-e fuirnisluing et Ilinterlor lecoritioiis,"

vitlî the selliîîg of I "family groceries, with,
,lhe kcuping of Il ,fanmily liquor store," or
mith. the maànufaicture of candy auîd other like-
tlîings. A good deal of money is made by
it or saved, whichi in general amounts t.o
pretty nlueli the saine tliing(. But froim its
peculiar nature it cannot very well *be carried
on alone; the xost vivid. imagination couldl

ladyconceive ef its profitable establishmeînt
as a separate induistryv. Altogether the ont-
look for the~ business of faxnily poisoning is net
very good.

TirS SAV ANN AU Il1imes reports that a piec
of leiad wvaste pipe iwlîich hiad becen -knawed
thrrughi by rats lias been .foi.id in that City.
A leal eccurred, andl a search. resulted in. the
discovery ef a hiole in the pipe large enoughl
to put oii&s. thuîntb througli. The pipe shio%-
ed the iirks ef the rats' teethi. The vàts
hid prebably been attracted by gi-case.

hT IS SAID thlt a coUnpany lias9 been o]'-
ganized to formn an artificial. 1lke at North-
field, Staten Island, 'N Yt, foir the purpose of
supplying wvater t6~ tewns in INew Jersey,
throulîl iron aqueduets to be laid zicross the
narrowv portion of Staten Isl,.,ud Sound.

TUE SECOND CREMATORIUM lias rcently
been cornpleted in thie *United States, arud
dedicated. lIt is at Lancaster, iii the vicinity
of the iargest cernetry of Phliadeplia-.. The
lhist creniation hlas takein 1 .ace-tlie costble-
ili' $35.

Ti ns Itiian Governnient propose to spend
t'.venty millions of dellai- in improving the
sanitary condition of iNpe. After the
herse is stolen, etc.

hT IS PROi3ADLE ihlat a. Stato beard ef
hcealth Nvill be establishied Iii Penusylvania at
thiis session of the legisiature.

A mestum 0r UiyrENE, similar te the

«Lallkes Iluseunii iii London, is shortly to bo
openeà at Turin.

W.%sm-î\IN T correspondents tliink thiere
is littie liole for any lîealth legisiation this
session.

Tir. Illinois st. board of litaltli is coîl-
dntctiiug a sanitary stirvey ef the. state.
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Dis INFCTIO.N flY suiLPiiuit iuàEs.-Ii1 a
communication to thor Frenchi Acadeniv
(T/u'rap.)t. Phil.)M.JÀDNIE EZ

relates the resits of the experinients which.
lie perfornied at the Cochin Hospital as to
the rla.ti'e dlisinfecting -powers of siphiir-

(le ilédZ., Oct. '84). Nec conchides that sul-
plîureus acid is the best of ail diqimfectaîts,
and shows that all gernis and mnicr-oes, even
those of aiitluîax, ar(- testroyed in a rocîn in
whlîih tlîis ncid. had beeîi geneiated. M.~
Beaumletz was thius ablip by means of tite
microscope te co(iril tlie idea% generalh'
lield w% to thie effiecv of thlis disinfectaint, anîd
to poeits sîîppriority to disiinfectioil by
hieat' a mens V the w'Výt, whose etifficitv
of accomiplisimetit is neot sufficiently appre-
ciated. 0f' ail the means; of produiction of~
suiphuirouis acid, oîie offly is pr.teticable for
purposes of disinfection, viz., the combul)Istioni
of sulphiur -with enougli alcohiol to ignite it
other nîiethods wlich ]lave beeir recomenondcl,
sacli as the lmuiri-ii of suiphide of carbon,
require speciat apparatus, atid are not entire-
Iv free froin dangrer. In tbe disinfection of

aomail the ebjects sliouid be left in posi-
tion, anid about one ounce of sulpitur hurned
for every cubic yard of space %vhichi ît is de-
sircd l'o disinf±c.t. The I;Pst ieans of avoid-
ing clarnger froîti lire is te enîploy two.
earthenr-!are vesseis placed on top ef one
ainothr o}e ui-per and 3i-naller on- contalîx-
ing1( the sulpit-or and aicohol, the lower oe
coitinirig ivet asand. If tlhen the upper jar
breïaks wvith the beat, the burning siphu-ir,
fais onte the -%et sand and not ont, the
floor. The reoi -whicli is being disinfeced
shioald be keptcloed for '14 lieurs affter ïllit-
ing, the suiphur. Bleachiing frein the fumes
of the suiphur miust be expeuted; al! metallic
objects are attacked, theugli they ri-ay be
protectedl by fih'st coating tîem. with ou. The
he above is the ordiary metiîod enîployed

in iost of the heospitals iii France, aud it
canuet be toi) higlhly reconmeiided.

1710W SCARLET FzEEt is tsIREA.-The
floiîg anthentie inistances have been

recorded. Dr. (later Sir Thomas) Waton is
thie authority for this :Scarlet féer -)lad
attaeced .Sevcrad pesos in a large hionsehlold.
\Vhîei it wvas faii'Iv ever thc lieuse -%vas left

enîp ty, and (as was supposed) îno0st thor-
otughlly ventiiatcd and purified. A yesr v
afterward1s, the fýi1iy roturuied te the bouse.
A draîver in ouie o? thie bedrooms resisted
foir senie time attempts te pull it open. It
wîas founid that aL strip cf Ilanniel huad geL
1betwez-ln the d.rawer anq its fratie, and this
the housemvtid put pla.yfily around lier neck.
Anl ol nurse %vlia ias present, recognisiing iL
,as havîng( beent used for an application Lo the
titoot of iu of the former siubj)eots ef scarlet
lè6vcr, snatched it frei lier, and insftntly
burined iL ini thie ire. The gir owever,
isoon siekened, and tic disease raui a second
Lime throu-h. the lionseliold, affYectiuig thoso
who lia.l îiot Lad iL. on the first, occasion.

D.Muirchiison relates the followinig :Ail
otheer, acd. 222 on -)tll Septeimbcr, visitced a
friend in London wIîose liffie girl lîad scarlet
fevel-, but x lgtythar she ws net con-
firied to 4cl. Ilc toek the girl 011 lis k-nec
and kissed lier. On the iinorning of the Sthi
Septeil-iler lie wvas q1uite we1l, 'but towards
evening lie iras attaclced -%vit1i headace, lieavi-
ness, and sore throat, followcd '&') a d uskyzý
rasli, ulcers on the tonisils, constant delirium,
sleepiness, ,incl z great prostration, anîd died
on 141tI~ Septeniber. Dr. Murchison relates
anotiier sad case concerning limself. In the
afternoon of 14th Mlay, M60i, -while frein
hiome, 1 Nvits nyself seized %vithi general pains,
fevtîr, sere throat, anîd gyreat prostration. I
did inoL ge& home until eleveiî o'clock, and
al) next chai T -%vas very ill in bcd -%ii the
sa-île Syrlipto;iis, lut thlere was no0 rash.
Suspeeting that I bad scarhzitina, I sent for a
miedical f riend te advise;î me as te sendin
awav my enlv child, but by the tiiine lie
1xrrived, 1 Nras so mnuch b)etter tl'at lie gave a
deoided opinion that my attack 'vas net scar-
latina, a-ad next merining, as 1 iras able te
,et r-p and attend 'to my duties. 1 believed

thlat lie was righ t, and diti not send niy child
aîvay. I hiave ne doubti riow frein the sequel,
aitd frorn irliat 1 have seen iii other cases,
thiat liiy atuekias scarlatina. At the tiîne
I iras muai exposed to the -lisease, 1 neyer
]lad scarlaf;na hefere, nor jlave I Lad it silice,
and for montlîs after tlhatattack 1 ;vas îamc
ftud, eut of lealthi. 01 -and, after i6th May
I saw% îîy éaîilc as isuiai. On tue illorning
of )Otll May sie ivas attuickOd with, scariatinla
ilà a maliguant forni, and sie dlicd on thue 27-tIi.
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To riiL lI-oN. Dit. SULM1VAN, WC lioVo

nîuch l1eastire ini extemîdiug our Warin con-I gmatul-ations on bis meent appointruent to the
SSenate. The doctor is descrveilly popular

withtMie profession getierally, as shown by hil-
unanimous oleetion ini 1.883 t the honorablu

*position -f president of the Domini:3n
Mfedical Assocîatli)n, and, inloreover, ils WC

j find, by the narmîî approvals and cengratula-
tions, la telation to the appointinent, froîn
th Hi edical journaIs of Canada, and the
appointment wve are per.sutidedl wvi1 be fuilly

jappreciated by the profession. Dr. Sullivan
is a pleasing, vigorous speakradzildut
less niake liimuseli' heard and feit in the, Uis-
Cussion of legisiative que-,stîons in thie Snt.

Tian 13L3N. SEINAT0R GowÇN, too, lias ont

Arl congratulations on bie appointaient.
As ne vIo, as rebelieve --iveni attenition

to public health inatters, auid as tan old sul>-
seriber fo this JOURNAL> -%ve trust, as a legis-
lator, b le vihelp on the cause 'vo advocate.
\Ve are ahvays sure of lielp fron' the muedicai
men, and hiope for it fromn others.

A SPECIAL i3IETIN'G of the Montreal mnedico-
chirurgical society lias jiist been hell (l3tli
inst.>, attended b:y menlbers of the board of

*heaith. The chief' objeet; of the meeting wvas
tc diseuss inatters relating, to the preventioli
of choiera, and the pruposed liealth bill for
the province of Quebe. The meeting was
hlrgely attendul, ail the leadîng pl115sician.s
of the city !bcing present. '\Ve imuzh regret
that it caine tuo Lette in 4the înionthi for us to
c-ive înore than the followving, brief notes, on
whas wvas a h1ýigly interesting meetingcr

Dr. La«Rocilue, city incdical hcffltlî officer, alwa3's
te -the front in such work, rpad a. short paper on the
subjects lor~emsoi the niiost important and

prcial points being, Ist. The question of the
-'ptblic liealtb bull for tihe Province of Quebc; COn-

stituting, a provinîcial board. 2nd. Tic very gzreat
advmmnt.ige deri.ved fro.in thme rcporLing- of 'fho prin-
citial contagioias discases. 3rdL To appoint dis-
trict physicians- to assist him the maîiagemnent of
çontiigious diseases iia order more cffectuahly to
prevent tlit:ir siiread. 4tlî. 1'e question of ti4o
abolitioýn of y-ard--privy vaults. 5th. Tie iniport-
anice of flasliing tlie scwers at ec<trL-,in points. Gth.
Mie more thororgli and s.ystominatic inspectioni ot

blouses and prircuises. Mih. Th'Ie more carofuil sur-
veillance of the food supply, as ment, fruits nmilk,
Le. SUI. T1ho houro reftiue, shall it bc cr.rbomîised ?
oth. T1he I1hst mnsures to be adopteci on the ap-
pearanco of chioIera-.ambullanice, hiospital provision,
aicdical service. 101h. TUe sreat Importance of
ptemsvmial cieanhmmcess secured by frequent wasummig
of the entire body in tcpid water.

Aid. M ooncy, cliairmami of the city hefflUh boird,
sajid thme boarmd iverc worlcing On the principie cctiîat
pre-vextion was botter thami. cure." If tbci coid
get the city la a dlean. state, they had no fent but
that thme mncdical mca ivould licep ont Mie discase.

Dr. Hloward said, seeimg, that the Dominion gov-
ernaient ]mad rnad3 quararîtinoi regulations, It did
not comîcern thiem mnucl how choiera w'as te be
introduiccd, but it was the duty ot tie provincial
goveracuet tu see that proper sanitary laws were
exiacted anm< enforced. Dr. Lallocque nîost faitlî-
fuUly and cnergetically worl.ed as inedicai hcailthi
oflicer of the city. Ile wantcd the Qiebec govern-
aient to cniact sanitary laws.

Dr. Camiell salid Ite-did nqt now look i ith the
saine dread on the p)ossible -introdulctioni of chloiera
as hc- dii vhen. a student in 1854.

Dr. Ringston said that it ivis a disgrace to thoe
Province of Quebec that they had nu 1>sealth law.
Ontario hand a -ill w'hich Quebec miglit copy witlî
advantage. Fie thotmghit that if thecy made some
iuiprovememts in tlic Onrro bill it would bo iwell
IligIl perct. (A pplause.)

PIJBLISHEW7S NOTICES.

SLNOE TUSE LAST uSsc. Of the .JouRsAI. a large numn-
ber of local boards of hieaitl:-imî townships, vil-
Inges and towns-bave subscribed fc froin 3 to 10
copies, and this n,tnner ivili be sent to the score-
taries of mny of tho boards which have Ilot Yet
subscribcd, but fromr whiclî the publisher hopes
soon te hear, if tosertaries will bo to good as to,
bring it before flic boiard.

.Ëhma NEXT NîUMBEn Witt roIntaini artieles, aaiong
others, under the following lheads: individual
hygiene, water supply-urban and rmi, dlisposai of
excratit andi-bouse refuse, Modes of propagation of
chclema, and inecase of cancer.

Q &sNos~ D .Ax;swsms.-Space wihll begiven in
ecdi nulnher of the Joi-n&r. for questions anid
answcrs on ail subjects pertaining to healf.h.
Questions imot answered by allers, Nvili bo answered-
by tuie editor.

A 019TMN in.IriSbLJeap overlooked

UON DIT," that at ai early day there wili bc corn.
uenced in Ontario the publication of a semi-
t nonthly journal for eime family cirele, dlevoted to
phby-slcal, mental and moral culture and- pr-
grezs. It wilt. bc, it is said, 1inpretenmtious but
popular ia charactor, and, although in no way in
sympatby with M.r. 14'recrick Iarsnsve~j, -ill ho called 'cc rn
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Litorary anud Scientifle. %çich hie clains for Israel lie attributes t, its
long trniuling in tix, lawy of Moses. Tl'e carefuil
and hiercditary discipline ol the moral sLnd physical

TiSE JEIwS-eRnO3 .Tlaijcr'8 .1110yaZiie FRs JAN- maxii lias tended to mie the .Jewv pure and good,
U)ISy.-Wben Johnl E velyn went to R1ome, two and strong a&nd hecalthy.
centuries ligo, hie fotrnd flic Jews in flint city living CAD s rîTîIEoTinte eb-

a qurte bythenseves caledtheGheto.ary ceawury, je very pleasauit rendîing. Following
Thcy were conflned to tbe saine quarter soine years arc L feW so1ections from, it :-," How could an
ago wlbcn the Easy Chair -was in Rorne. BJut tlue Englisbinan ivho bas bcen brou-lit up upon the
Ghietto isnow gon(. Twio Jows sititiu Boine latite 0 C
Italian Ilenate, and ciglit in the Ilousie of Peputies. daxnp and delusive pictures ... of a London

It s ivecetuiessice heJes ier exluedwîntcr -.. be aile to picture what a geutine
It 5 fve enuris snc th Jc 5 ~cr exluduiCanadian wîntcr means ? Fancey what a difference

front England, and it wvas the ancicuit lawv of the iù would have mado to flic ]iterature of flic ,or1d
land that a Christain, inan or wvoinan who niarricd la h n-il otý a uhawne e rt

a je shuldbc brne. Bt th lat Pimeabout. But Canada sbould yet produce tlic trucMinîster of England Nvas Benjamin of Israel, or otfwierfrflcrupcryfiinrs
Benjamin the lee .itîngJew, and a Jew 'whoni thec Qucesiol ofwtrorlctucptrof'ier1
raiscd to a baronctcy bas just received honors and. boe ohn s truer thau that thic winter

gaiueinallctnre upon th omltino liîatsan invîgorating influece cupon mnankind. The
grituded ail co tis tharelcoupetiong eii<(U'ins arc hardier and healihier than their
is opundidon . Iaa ofYt-is a areots chne, cousins acrosa flie border, inainly because of tbis
in opnin.e a o f York, The Rt scots an oes and of thler indulgence ia open air exercises. Dr.
Mvas florc o rl tede Jew. Th Rohc idaud, ose Uurlburt, of Ottawa, who bas given special aifwa-

of t'he best signs of the cbanged opinion and tint he rsubject of olixuates, shows very clearly,
ofte Pif-réspect of the race is the fueL l bn is contrasts of th- 0)1 World with flic Lew,

ofin tle grit.rnsno h nls ehhthat ftic regions of t ho Old w'hich lie la laié.txdcs
thnt fosiion great-randso of ftie Enlisr partif th

rabbi Moses Colle'), Who w~as the farst teacbier of adpstossnxa h rae at ffi
the Jcwyish lau' in Sortlî Carolina,'and one of the Unitcd States, are àn ferior for the abode of man to
flrst iu Americat, dots not besitate in bis address in thoso ivbicli correspond viitli Canada.. . As 1
charlesto'n ui th airthiday of Sir Moses.YMontefiore said before, it is by no mens eve,.y delicate person
te, say that lie and bis bret.hren ineet as Jews. who should make Canada bis wvinter resort; but. it
They aro -not afraid of the naine. Liftc Johin iswl i' à-nown tînt Our iyinters have cured chr-onie
Weslcy, who cauglit tlic epithet ot Mcthodist cases ior wbich Colorado and Florida were alone

~vihwas hurled at bisa Und Lis friends in supposed to bc beneficial. Ev-.ry wvintcr numbers
derision, ubut made iL One Of the neost honoured resort to Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, and 'xViniiipeg
names in the Christian nowenclature, se Mr J. for ixo other reason thian that for vrhicli tliey once
.Barrett Cohen quietly appropriates illc nawie Jeu', wvent to troî>i-:al clinates. I knowy of patients wbro
and it is lhe whfo SPeaks of Lord l3eaconsfield as wcere regularly sent to Bermuda and the WTest
Bcnjlamin the Je'v. Certainly tbc birthday Indies, and otixers to suchi winter c!inîates as 1Nice
of Sir Moses Mlont!fiore was a day upo withoitt more thia: temporary benefit, ivho, -wre
iicil bis religions fraternity la,! the highest coinpletely cured by flic outdoor life of olir Mont-
reason f0 congifiul-ife tbeiuselveE, an±d to recali reiadQee itr îecrymn-o
wvitib pride the giories of tîxcîr race. Ifs ac'nievc; had corne out froin Engiaud fée 6saine affection of
monts la e.vcry depariment of affairs and art the throat, wvas determaned to do bis share of,hoveliug snow. Ilc lad very thin nioccasins on hxis
are prodigious, cxcept la the induhstial arts. feet, and during the çlay ai there -%as a %ver-
Thcy have supplied thc trensuries of niations;, they -wind, tbey werc wet through. Ec noever ýexpccted
bave direoted national affaits; they have cuîriched to sc England again, but tbatoîîe da r ork cured
hunian if e with pbulosophy and science and every bisr. cffectually." If space permitted we shoul i
form of art; they bave cxten.àei ftxe dosmain of like fa give more of this intcresting paper.
commierce and of trade; they have livcd in all A SPLENOID AEPPLITE, h flcegif.qrapk reports, fell
lands and contributcd to, the prosperous activities on flna farm *of C. Franco-,, at Chateau Ricber, a
of every people, but di8u-inctively industrial tiley 1 short distance froin Quebcc, at .3 a.sn., on Saturday
have not been; they Lave Licou inunatinns and December 13, 1884. It was dug front the grouýd,
among theni, but not of thein. 'licl Romuan in -wbich it bad cinbedded itschf, and measured
Ghetto was synibolie Of theïr separation. from the about a foot iu diarmeter. Tbc people were se,
very communities in whidhi thcy lived. This sîartled by thc intense ligît, and say tînt thc fallîn-
exolusiveness and separation Mr. Cohen attri- meteor preseated fice appeaurance of a lunge baUl o-f
buttes to the Jewishi lau' of nuarriage and fthe fire, wbich liglited up fthc 'wbole cauutry almoat
Jcwish dictct.ic laws. Thc gencral superiority %vith, fle brilliauey of fhe noondssy suri.
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BOOXS AND PAMPHLETS.
A TXXT-BOOK OP' irruaIEN. A compreheive trea-

tise on the principles and practUce of preventive
medicie2e frozn an American standpoint. By
George U. liohé, *M.D. , professor of hygiune, col-
loge of physicians and surgeons, Blaltimore, ec.,
pp. 3249 8vo. Bialtimoro:- Thomas & Evans.

We bave not yet beon able to make careful ex-'
amination of this new work, liut from the half-hour

devoted to looking througli itwe are mucli pleased
with Il. The aim of the author, stated in the pre-
face, has been to place in the bande of the Aincricat
ritudent, practitior.or, and sanitary officer, a trust-
worftIily guide to the principl,&: and practice of pro-
ventîve inodicine. Hoe appear8 to have treâted the
varlous subjecte of the book in a practical Marner,
and the arrangement of -the whole is good. Per-
haps the greatest lauit ia cotanection with the book
je its brevitýy, considering the clitis of roadere for
whoni it is intended. WVe coneider it superior to
Most Other handbooks on publie health wvhiclh we
have scen. Thieauthor .c2.ee not daim that tber-i
mucli 'n it that j. new, but ithopes, nothlug in lt
je untruùe." Wc proba:bly shaHl refer to A on an-
other occasion.
ORIGIN Or aPEo:aS. By H. B3. Philbrook, oditer

.Prolen.i of Natiire, pp. 76, New York.
This je a remaîkable book, and, if one could

roalize and lelieve it., it wvould be startling, i( any-
tbing in thîs age could startie one. % find ki it,
"lai each, plant ail the process that ir, uecessary to
constrt.t 'what catu be converted into a tiumau
being in being constantly operated. Ia these
orders of croation tbe came procose je -being por-
fornied. The operation je simply a ivork. of te
agent of croation 'we cali eloctrieitv. It ina.ae
that thie wonderful agent called electricity le the
very holy breathi of God that je rendergd lIoly
Ghost in the translations cm the Bible. Tihis hiy
breath of God le the 'fOK*y substance of whlti the
seul is constructcd, and the groat prophet so states.
In reference to Darwia'ia works the author say8,
"ga nore complete fallure is-xowhere Lo be found in
any great mind'e production, and iL is only charit-
able to statc tai -this author was in doubt as to its
being tnte, and frankly admiittd it.

Tim orricEz or LECTRICITY IN THB HIUMANX BODY
au explanationof growth, mind ansi the work of
repai'. By H. B3. Philbrook, .New York. This. was
published in tho first five'ntimbp,.rs et plrobldels oJ
Nature.f

]REPORT OP TIIE NATIONAL CONIERENOEC Ol' BTATi
ROARDS-OF IIEALTIIi held at 8t. Louis,, oct. 1 3-15,
1884.
Subject:-The threatoned, extension of Asiatic

choiera to North Amnerica, and the action
neceesarY to prevent or limit a choIera epidemnic.
Illinois statc. board of health, Springfield, 1884.
ýSEWAQ1E D)I5PCO!!'l li FLUJSE-ýTAXX AND) SUB-SURFA'ÇE

IRRIGITIOs, by the drainage construction comipany,
Newport) R. J.

?RAOTIOAL REZOMMENDATIONS FOlt TUEI ECXOýUSiiON

AND I'REVENTION OP' ASIÂTbO OIOLERA iN NORTKI
AMERIQA.

An address delivored Ut Lime Opening of te
national conféence of state boards of he3ltb, St.
Louis, Octebor 13, 1884, by John H. Raucrh, M.D.,
secretary, IIlinei-3 state board of teaith, Spring-
field, 111.

CURRENT LITERATURE.
TiiE POPULAR SCînSCa MoerTîîLY for Fobruary

contains good aiticles on tlhR following sutijecte:
sight and hearing of railway cmp. ioyeers, by Wjlliami
Thomson, M. D.; the larger import of scientifio
education ; evolution and destiny of man, by W.
D. LeSueur; food and- feed;ng, by Grant Allen;
and physical training. of girlsi; wîth. mnuch, other
inters\ing snd instructive zaatt-r. TImere is,too, a
plleasing pr4per-why birds sing--:-by Dr. B3. Placzck,
a transtation froni licsnios. In thjs WC are Lold
that iclove4life i3 more Iargoly aiid inten-elydevelop-
ed anmong the fe.atherod raices than any other of the
familles of animais." Feor àlardi we are prtmisi.d
paliers on tie following subjects: Schtiiect in
puliuics; te Dztrinias t.lîory tif jascts,-by G. J.
Romanes, F.R.S.; nitdicat expiert tcstimony, by
Dr. Frantk H. Hanilton:, Choiera, its modes 'uf
pi-opagattion, hy Dr. Max voin P(-tt'ýnkofc.r; the
paittiese extinction of life, by B3enjamn %Vard
i.chiard 'on, M.D., F.R.S., (ilIu-tratud); Lthe chemnis-

try of cooking, 1)y W. Mlattieli Williatins; English
ex1)crienLc witli canccr, by H. P. Dwin .F..CS
aud tho parental foresiglit of insects.

HAitPER'S MAGAZINE for Frbruary is a very good
ninnber. The froatispiece -trie mcimaid ,and Lt,
sea ivoîf, from a paintiiis- hiy F. S. Cîturcli, is ex-
ccedingly pîetty. Hatfield florse and tihe Marquis
of Saliabury, witm Itrotrait cyf the inarquis an
nunicrous othier ilustratioas, is te lirst pape
"Lord Salisbury daimbles ini cltemistry. In bis
roozu is a large cupboard wiuth glatis doors display-
ing a port-ntous ariay of cl.enihales. Rii lord-
sltin is-also, a succc:.ýsful amateur it plittgrilàphy.
Hc has put to practical u-e lus scielatifie talents by
planning tîme lighting of THafie'd H1ousý- by elce-
tricity. This js donc ia a very thorough and work-
Imenlike marner. Ia te dining-rttom te lights
are so huag frer the ceiling that wvhcn in fuil.
olaze iL js only flite Fhflrpcst eyt-siglt tha. can dlis-
cern the ivires lty whclm they are pendant. To
ot-hers time lights zshine a. stars la th-, lofty domil,
roof . . . . lIt the flouse or Lorde, hiaif leati,.g.
on the table, aad sp'.akinic i - a level, e nvo.rsatiotîtl
Loue, as if his heiplees victime Nrele noct uf siuffi..
cient impoitance to inispire citlier gtesture or de-
clamation. lie letq f-111 corne of tie îniost rasp:j)ng
sententce 8 vhiehi iL is possiblt. -te combine in the
English langua:ge." In the Marcli number we aire
to have: tc The flouse o1 Orange," vitlh thirteeu

ilutainand "cA glinipse of sonre Was6hington,
ho.e"with eleven.illustrations.
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TasuaEuAlY (il MID)VINTER ") xtuDzp. er Tari
OurRUart tho first edition of which vas 180,000
coplies (the largest number of Cm.utimucs aer
publi3hed), containa-"bosideai îuch notable centri-'
butions as Genetal Grant%~ article, on tihileh-tfie.
beginang of a aaovei by Henry Jamecs, eutitled,'
"Thé J3ostçnians," whieh Intreducos thxe xeader te

a cimaacteriatie gzrou» of the "atrong-nxlnded l of
bolli sexes. Mâr. ffowell's descriptive papers,
entitled tgA Fliorentine Mioeale, jalso bogin in thie
number, with their accompaninient of etchingsand
sietehes by Penneil. Perbapa tie =esat tirnely
~Ilnstrated foature of thîs unber ia Dr. Doer'
paper on ccCanada 'as a MWuter Resort, with Sand-
.hanx's graphie and epirited pictures, frein whil wve
give alfew 1,r.if exf.ract8-'eiesw*gere. Mr. lowels'
UA.vel, a"The Ilise.of ELaaLphain isl continuodi
and Xiss Litchfieid's '&The Kuigit of fxe Black'
Forest" ic concluded; The '*aboàrt story "1 of th&c
number is a Ion:, atory )ay Mark 'Vwain, entîtod-,
ci"Royaity eon -the missisaippi," wti.- Kemble's
humeronsq illustrations. For March amu>4g ether'
good thinge we are promised, wbat recent e-na
lend apec.ial inturesi,'tu> (6The Latid of the FaleeA
Pro6phet," by Germerai R. B. Coleton, formnerly et thxe
Egyptian -Gemùral Staff, and leader c>f hvo cipvcli-
tious in the Soudan. Numerous illustrations sud.l
careftidmapr> nid the descriptions, With a portrait of
General Gordon, froin a photograpli made-in 1867..ý
Aise, 'four proffueely illuntrated articles en -theý
American Civil War.

TUE, MIDWINTER (rZBmwÂuvR) ST. NI;OLAS Is.
anothor of the many oharining numbers ef tais
admirable miigazine for young readerz. .&mong
thxe any r.ew'tbiigs la u. ii nuiubur ure if'Driven
back tE don,"; &Fngibgil Rings in a nursixoll,"'
filling Six pagea of'beatiful, instructive ill)uetrated
reading; IlLittle 'Red Rlidinthood," with a very
pretty And odd. picture: RlaWIs winter carnival"
and Ilwiutor daýy8," illustrated; and ether funny.
thingx, and always funjniest of al, lic herowniea,
wilh 'tOur illustratiena, the little maie fairnes'
riding terror-striclien aea-fowls--Il Tlie-albatt'oss

*and cèrane are the-e, fthe boon, fIxe guli,
and gaunet rare."1

HÀaRPSa' YOUiG Pzoa'LU, being a weekly and yet
a iowerj prbced -periodical, ocdupies a sornewliaat.
different ficld, and le rather perliape for.yu'In7,gcr peo-
ple. flropping in weeklyithe sometîmes impatient
litte foîke have net se long, te 'witit for thebr
liter-ary treat. The Isat few numnbers have bcu
e xceedingly good. Tire feu page illustrations,
"tceld -comfortIl sud liapple bioseomna" are rer-
pectively 4,ery pathetie and lovely (as, our littie girl
raid). There are, toe, soe vcry funiny things
snch as ilWinter sports at fIxe Northx Polo," ilina-
trated-polar bears skating and etiacrs on sieds
blown aloug by tho force of fxe wind- agabuet the
concavity of epen nîmbrellas; and -in elepbant
with tooth'ache thaf sougbt fhe I "ne,.rest dentist,"
,wit.h tight illuetratiolis.

Eterpicu. Wsait. is streng in itsde"uuciation,
of thedynaniltprs; lipili ii Jang.usgo ad Illustre-

'tesIt Saya -"Tbis ùyriimlte dev'11tty 'moveq
onlythe execratien of .1nanklnd. MP. -Patnell!aud
hie asseiateB, unlesa they are foo. are not4'do
ceiycd. Tlîey know li 'nt euch acte allen-
'ate univcrsàa i ynpathy frein any cause
-a #id of which they are . porpetrated.11
In the nuiber for the. 141h inat. is à- po-%rrat of
Mrt& Yseult Dudley, and amother of 99Chinec,
Gordon "-represented ae a pleasant lookir.g man,
with ahigh Ùeld forehend. Ati suiting-tlheday,.too,
It gives a double-page illustration--the "iîeigu çf

thIo-vers."

Tor. jfontrccd &Str gave in4fltal t liad-prot!is.mn
in-the carnival nuinber, wl4ch, as üVoryone knows,
wae universally pronounczd a maguifteonit prettuc..
1tiQfl, higUly creditable -te the country, Tnose -,w o
tlink sÉch a dispiay of winZer anid ice willI do
-0anada harm hardly think deeply enougb. fl
better te let the peuple abroad, who believeýthe
wiugter bore to 'ha a terrible' perioC, of snow and
frt-stl. know that it eau bc made highly enjoyabl e.
.Only will utatomeenterprisingpublishor-in Tonto
publish next fall' a lika diapliy of the inidustÉral,
Embibiien-1 Te-e utile, prossie, perbiaps.

Tux MICTATS %viceli are futnd te lorigeat refalu,
hoat.and brasa and copperj iaixLirouaud lastly in
eorder lead.

Frr 3imwnrw dollars1'ave ledybo spent on.
the Panamàa canal, -aud the %eork, lis haÈdly

Tiwo cÀ8ses of the successful joining. ef divided
ne have been rOIpQrtecd tu thu paris &cademy of
Ëci, -uý8, funcUo bcbng î'stoicd,, nu oe c ase te a
.ncrve Nwhichi haci beon divided fur liftoen yeura.

*Cnoias, DR. 0. C0. AJIBOTT avers, bave twenty-
seven distinct cries, cala isOr utterances; each readiy
distirnguishable from the othors, and eachi bavirg
ail u0rnital.able conuection. wvith a certain clans ef
actions.

A BÂVAIÂN chemSt la reported (-Am. InvenL.)
te liaveinvented' au enainling Jfquîd whichixenders
nmy apecies ef atone or cernent harder tl4au granite,
atud gives it tho indelibleappfsarance of any minerai
:that inay be desired.

TUE LLADINO nBCULIAItYN Of riCo ie.th:e-very large
proportion of atarclih and the vory smail proportion
of gluten irhich -it contains, there being -but oe
-part of glurentothirteen parts of stêrch. lu wheat
there-are two parts of gluten to-every 4ine parte of
atarcli.

A TIGEP in tho aCt of eating a buffalo, gaya the
Ainerican .travetidor, ha§ been accidently photo-
graphied in India. The pbor creature, whîch was
tied te a stuznp iii a field, laad just been focuaed,
wbien out popped '-the tiger frora. a ifeighborîng
Wood. The atist relcased the epring-ahutter eîthe
inustrument just as the buffàlo was laid low býy tha
'beast's paýw, and the 'Sun picture"I was takeix '?efore
the dyiug nmoulent occutrod. It i0 raid ito te a
mnost tragie tableauunda grcat achievement in the
art of photography.
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